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OUR
SALESMAN'S sToRY

of the merit of this season's
strong fine of

EXERCISE SCRIBBLERS

PEN and PENCIL BOOKS
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Apples
The Three Soldiers
The Girl

* [nitirely new.
Eclipsiog ail plevioos courFs.
Each design tells a slraoge story.
Eveiy dealer should have them.

Also a characteristic fine of

PATRIOTIC PLAIDS AND QIHER DESIGNS.

SAMPLES AND PRIOES ON APPL.OATION.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.,
TORONTO.

LIMITED

The Boy
The Three
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BYthe death ai Dr. Douglas Brymner,
F.R.S.C., tht Domnion Archivist, an

lune 19, an affice of great importance bas

been left vacant, the filllng af which will he

The Dminina eoasy task. Dr. Brymner

Archivai was exactly qualified for the
duties deniandcd [ram tht

holder cf such a position. He bad tht lave

for research, and the ability ta arrange and

caxe for the valuable documents placed lit

bis care, wbich are tht necessary qualifica.

tions cf anc wba would build up thQhistoric

annals ai tht nation. It was in 1872 that

he becanie tht flrst Archivist of Canada,

baving previausly been associate editar ai

Tht Montreal Herald and a thoraughly

trained newspapcrnian.

To the ranks af the newspapcrmtn anc

must look for bis successor. Three names

ai saine weight have heen suggested. The

first, Dr. James Hannay, for many years

editar ai Tht St. John Tclegraph, passesses

cansiderable historical knowledge and bas

had experience in researchi wark. Tht

second is Mr. H. F. Gardner. M.A.. editor

of Tht Harnilton Times, likewise a man ai

saine reput in tht histarical field. Tht

third is Mr. Edauard Richard, wbo bas just

published twc volumes an the expulsion af

tht Acadians, which have reccived much

attentian.

A( ar as the Canadian mnarkt is con-

tratcd publications dots not appear ta have

been heavy on accaunt of the postpanenient

Coronaion ai tht Corenation proetd-

Numbers. ings. Tht Coronation nuni-
bers bave been pretty well

rleaned up on this market, a gecd many

baving heen purchased ta bind up in sets

even befote tht cable announced the regret-

table illness ai His Majtsty. Tht tact that

the Caronatian was pastponed natur,-lly

deprived tht special numbers ai illustrattd

papers af sanie Intcrest, but the publica-

tions wcre sucb exceedingly fine works ai

art that this fact aIoe weuld insure a large

sale ai theni. 0i caurse, the publishers af

the illustrated papers depicting tht corona-

tien pracessian wauld naturally loe money

an account cf tht pastpanement ai tht

ceremonies.

Emerson tells us there is compensa-

tion in everything, and it is ta be haped

Uiat wher tht Coranation dots take place

aIl wba have last rnoney en account cf

tht postpanement in tht present instance

will be fully campensated for their lass.

ONE or twa of tht tawns and cities in
Canada wbich, bave been in receipt of

donations itemt Andrew Carnegie for tht

purpase af establishing local libraries bave

ieund that tht surn reccived
A ltumuîiatin. bas net been sufficitnt, and

Practim have accardingly held eut
their hands fer mare. Sucli a practice, we

are glad ta say, is nct crmaon ; even a

mendicant is pretty fat goe befare lie cans

sumnmon up courage ta ask a mani who hms
juit given himi a dollar for anether.

There may be a difference ai opinion in

Canada as te the advisability of accepting
donations fran Mr. Carnegie fer libraty
purpases, but there can scarcely be any
diffcrence af opinion in regard te asklng
hlm to supplemcnt what lie bas already
given.

A city, particularly one the size ai
Mentreal, ought ta be able te taise at leasi

sufficlent money ta create a» flrst - class
llbrary wjthout humlliating itsell, as It
certainly is. ln asklng Mr. Carnegie ta
further increase the handsamc suni whkh.
he bas atrcady given ta that city.

ONE class of books, the sale ai whlch bas
been fer the present. at any rate,

greatly curtailed on accaunt af the King's
iltnes, is the Anglican prayer bock con.

Coronation taining the speclal ritual far

Prayer Book. the Coronatien ceremony.
A sample af anc a( these

prayer baoks which arrived ln Taranta the
ether day is an exceedingly fine wark af
art. The Carenatian ritual was printed in
the beginning ai the baok, white follawing
came the camnions prayer and the ardinary
ritual. Na daubt, a few nianths bence, wben
the Coranation actually takeiý place, these
prayer books will be in large demand.

13Ywatching the adv::ce sheets af the

lished an this cantinent and in Great llritain,
and acquainting their custamers who are

Futures of magazine readers with the
The aazns subjects that are ta be the

Maaie.special fezatures, Canadian

booksellers xight be able ta increase their
sales, and, cf course, their prcits. in the
magazine branch ai their tradte. BooiK-
SELLER ANI) STATIONEIt, Witt, as far as
passible every manth, give a resumne af the
principal teatures ai the ensuing niantb's
publications, and i. is ta be hoped that the
trade wili flnd ibis depaitiment of saome
assistance ta themn.

M R. JAS. BAIN, librarian ai the city af
coranta, was admitted ta the dis-

tinguished degret ai D.C.L. an the recent
accasian of Trinity University's Jubilc.
This recagnition cf the valuable services ai
this faremost educatianalist was a graceful
tribute ai acadcmic appreciatian. The
cificiency ai the public libraries is due ta the
strenuaus effarts of a carnprehensive intel-
ligence. No~ne nicrited the dcgree better
than Taranto's libratian, and Trinity is ta
be cangratulated upon the receipt afibis
wartby alumnus, na less than Mr. Bain
upon the canferting of the degree.
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ENCOURAGING THE BETTER CLASS 0F BOOKS.

A N effort is being made by sore f thelcading book publishmr in Canada

te encourage trade in the botter and more

permanent class cf books.

One can ne more judge a bock by its

cover than one can a mnan by bas coat,
but of anc thing we car: aIl be aisured,

the best and mast permanent bocks arc

baund in more permanent maierials tban

papier. KnoWng ibis tbc Canadian pub.

listera wbo are seeklng ta encourage bbe

rcadlng of a better cais cf literature are

trying te confine their trade to bocks tbat

are bound ln materiai ai lcast as permanent

as cloth.
Tbc slip.sbcd and practicaiiy wcrthless

character cf many cf the bocks whlcb are

to.day te bc faund ln our bookstails, is

undoubtedly creating a reactien ln lavor cf
a tcfcrm, ln ibis respect. Some cf the
remedies proposed are wise, whilc athers are

footisb. one cntic plcads tbat ihe novelisi

should bc sîlent fer balf a century. Most

people wiii probabiy &grec that If certain

novellis could be silenced for an eternity

the worid wouid bc better ratber than worsc

as a result. "I Everybody," te says,

"Iknows bew te write noveis in tbese days,

but nobody cari." This Is. cf course, an

exaggeratlon. But grant that it be truc,

and that ibe siiencing cf ail the novelists

were possible, i wouid flot bc wise, even

for posteriby's sake, te cut off thc streain of

new noveis. And the prescrit generation

wouid passily disappear befare the slip-

shcd and Inferior nevel cf te day itad

vanished in thc lorgeifuiness cf to-morrow.

Thon, if we bave ne apprentices wc can

scarceiy croate the skillcd wcrkmen or

artists for tie future.

Instead cf cutting cff thc streamn wc must

improve it. And to improve it we mnust

educate the people who read as well as thc

peopiewho write. ThisIs wiat tbe Canadian

publishers are tryang to do when <bey are
encouraging the trade ta handie bte botter

class cf bocks. And whoiesalc and retahI

de0ers througbout the country can assist

matenaily by imnpressing upon tboir custcm.

cas the advantages of gced and permanent

books te te disadvantagcs cf bad and

epb=ml bocks. Therm are, for exampie,
the window dIsplay and thc advcrtisement,

te say notbinE cf aiber mediums that migbt,

bc utillzed in brlnging about a reform iIf net

the miilennium.

MONTREAL BOOK TRADE.

Promn ilýnoflKBKLL Axi, MAONR5pcCtl(orres.
pondent.

MONTRIAL, june 11, 1902.

T HE Summer bok rade s nw on,
and Mentreai dealers report quite a

satisfactory business in the new bocks and
in pak.er.covcred bocks cf ail kinds. The
demand for "lSummer literature" bas came
unusually laie, on accouni cf the cold
weatber wc bave been baving ; but now
tbat [t is here thc Indications are tbat the
season, tough short, wiii bc a very lively
one, and tbat tbe usuai volume cf business
wiii be done.

Doubtless the pcstponemnent cf thc
Coronation resuitcd in a lois te some bock-
sellers and stationers wbe bad made big
purcbases cf noveities for thc occasion :but
Montreal's dealers appear to have been
very careful in buying tblngs cf that kind.
and none bave any very great grievance te
report. The sale cf thc Coronation numbers
cf .bc magazines bas ne doubt been mucb
smaîler titan it ciberwise wouid bave been -
but se betautiful bave tbey been ltat tbey
are seiling very well.particulariy ibat cf The
Iliustrated London News. Coenatian post
cards, of wbich tere was an immense
variety, have been entireiy successful
rega.rdiess of the unbappy turn cf events
in regard tc the Coronation ceremonies.
Orders have bad to b. repeated on soute cf
thc Unes.

There scems te b. ne end te bocks on
animais. The latesti s by tbc well.known
Canadian writer, Charles G D. Roberts,
and is calledl "4The Kindred of thc Wild."
It seis for $2, and thc Ccpp, Clark Co. are
the publishers. This is raiber an expensive
bock for ardinary Summer readicg. and thc
autbcr's wark aiong tbis Une net being as
weii kncwn to thc public as others bas
tended te keep down the sales. AUl things
considered, bow-ese r, it is scling fairly wefl.
and as a gifi book It is, peritaps, anc cf thc
most suitable that has appeared for some
time. Tte illustrations. by Charles Living-
stone Bull, arc ý:exutlfuI. Mr. A. T. Chap-
man bas thc complete set cf the original
drawings on view ln bis store, wbcre %bey
arc aitracting mucb attention.

Mr. Chapman is making a specliy or a
lot of Engisb copyright neveis. bcund in
ciotb, whic bc is sclung at 35C. cachb. or
3 forp$. The original price cf ibese books

ranges frrnt 5 to 6 shillings, and ai tbis greait
rcduction they are being pickcd up rapîily.
Libruxies are the chief purchasers.

One ai the Icading books cf the month i,
"The Mississippi Bubblc," a novel by

Emeron Hough, pubiishod by the Bowcn -
MerrllCo. This bas been selllng rapidlv
ln Montreal. Itlà;s wcii liustratcd by Henry
Huit. -The Lady Paramount," by Henry
Harland, author of , The Cardinal'3 Snuf'
box," is aiso seiiing very weli. -'Tween
You and 1," by Max O'Rell, contains
"Isome litt!. problems on lile," ln the
autbor's usuai witty sirain. The bock as
divided Int two parts, the first ccncerning
men ; the second, women.

Win. Drysdale & Co. are selling a
seasonable be.k called, -The Isle of the
Sbamrock." Thtis is in a way, a guide-
bock te tbe varlous points cf intcrest in
Ireland; but it is a guide bock wbich wiil
prove interesting te ail, wbether tbey arc
looking forward to visiting the IlIsle of the
Shamreck " or flot. The Irish people,
their customs and tbeir country are dealt
witb in a most entertaining way, with many
enjoyable anecdotes cf the kind that can
corne fromn Ireland alone. The illustrations,
except the Initial leutrs, are photograpis
fronm life. Clilton Jobnson is the author.
Another book, with wbich Mr. Drysdaie
bas had niucb succeiss is Bernard Mc-
Evoy's, - Frein the Great Lakes te thc
Wide West," ane of the niait interesting
books on travel in Canada which bas corne
eut for some time. "Armeur Victor," a
noel of Ephesus and Rome, by Orr
Kenyon, bids fair te become ane cf the
best bocks of the season. It bas been
favorably compared te 4 "Qte Vadis," and
is considercd a more carefuiiy writtcn book
than tbat famous novel. Mr. Drysdale is
seliing it ini paper and clatit, fer 75t. and
.et.n-s respcctivoly.

T. R. Patillo, a well - known Englisb
sportsman, wbo recently spent some tine
in this country. bas wrltten a bock with the
title cf "1Meose Hunting, Salmon Fishing
and Other Sports in Canada," wbich will
appeal strcngly te aU wbc bave the slightcst
sporting instinct kr tbelr make.up. This
bock, tbcugb a somewbat bulky anc as te
ordinary volume goes. is welI gotten up and
prinbed, and is selling very well.

Among the Ieading new neveis of tbe
month arc "The Colonial,," by Allen
French (William Briggs, publisher), wblob.
in is paper edition, bas been going rapidly;
41 Belsbazzar," by Stearns Davis, publishcd
by The Ccpp. Clark Ce.. hs aise in good
demand. IlRash Conclusions." by G. W.
Appleton, and "As It Was Written," by
T. W. Speigbt. are twc novels wbtci bave
been well recelvcd ini Montrcal. and may bc
counted upon te bc amcng tbe Surnmer
successe.
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T6ooIs of tbe M7font()
6 ~rpHMNORITY," a novel by

jFrederick Trevor Hill, publisbed
titis month by The Capp, Clark Ca., deals
%ith modern business men and their
inethods, and out cf this unromantic sub.
btance bie bas woven a prctty romance,
*ttbout once losing tbe vîgor of bis grasp
,1pan te larger tbeme. Tbe love story is
painted with a die!icacy af toucli and beauty
of style cnly loo infrequent in fiction. Suit
uts main interest centres about the able way
?'tr. Hill bas bandled that most complicatcd
oi modern institutions, thbe trust."

Scldom bas a novel by so yaung a man
won a greater success than titat of William
Stearns Davis' IlGod Wills Il," and now
front the saine brilliant pen we have a new
siory wbicb promises to eclipse ttc fame of
lis predecessar, IlBelshazzar," a tale cf lte
tail cf Babylcn. The story grips te reader
from thte start. te intercit neyer wanes,
and il gives a very vivld pileure of lte
period. Tbe Copp, Clark Go. are te
publisiters. Cloth, $1.25.

-Sir Richtard Calmady," by Lucas Malet,
ane of tbe mosl remankable noircis cf tbe
decade, bas just been published by Thc
Copp, Clark Co. Paper, 75c. ; Clatit, $ 1.25.
The samne bouse is aise publisbing Hotace
(,. Huîcbinson's -A Friend ai Nelson," a
5îirning sea tale wovcn about te life cf
England's great admirai. Paper, 75c.;,
clatit, $i.

-Thte Seigneur de Bcaufoy," by Ham-
ilton Drummond (The Copp, Clark Co.).
Thte adirentures oi the proud and powenfui
Seigneur de Beaufoy tbrow a striklng side-
ligbt on te political and social condition
of France timing tite lime of Charles VII.
and bis crafly son, Louis XI. How Beauioy
tuied bis wlde domain. warred with bis
neigbbors, succored the weak and humbled
ttc powerful, cpposed Pries and Aithot,
made ternis with Daupitin and King-all
ibis is set forth with a purity of style ansd a
dramnatic force ltai stamp Mr. Drunimond
as orée of the leading romancers of lte day.
r'aper, 75c.; clotb, $1425.

"Aanong thte Waterfowl"- is a new addi-
tion ta The Capp, Clark Ce.'s strcng list cf
.;aturc Blooks. Mr. job's remarkable par.
traits af live gulls, teins, ducks, puffins,
grebe, and other waterfowl are a notable
açhievcment in bird-picturing. His record

cf adirenture and ptotography among these
rare and sty wild ereatures fi frcsb, cbarm-
ing, and full af original observations.
100 Illustrations ; clatit, $1.25. The Copp,
Clark Ca. are also publisbing Walter E.
Groggins' romance, "The King's Sceptre".
A. C. Curtis' story of modern naval war-
fare, "A New Trafalgar" , Glinton Scol-
lard's " The Cloistering ai Ursula," and
Grant Alien's IlSir Theodore's Guest."

" The Sinker Stories," by J. josephi
Goodwin. Ptice $ i. J. S. Ogilvie Publisb.
ing CO., 57 Rase sîrect, New York. Titis
collection cf bumorous stories appeared in
New York Sun and provcd papular with tbe
readers of tbat paper. Mr. Goodwias is un-
doubîedly a clever writer and is tborougbly
acquahnted witb lte ctaracteristics of lte

class whosc features tie is portraying. One
is apt ta tire somewitat o! lte wil cf Sinkers.

"A Vacation witb Nature," by Frankc
De Witt Talmage, bas jusl been publisited
by tbe Funk & WVagnalls Company, New
York and London. Tte price is $il net.
Thte bock is distinctly relîgiaus in torte. Il
is sure ta find favor witb certain classes. AUl
will admit that lte author bas made an
effort 10 give an appreciative, or sympa-
tbetic picture of wbat tie calis the doxology
ai a Summer vacation fanmed by te con.
;oint barmony ai te beasts cf the fields ,
creeping t.iings, and flying fowls, and aIl
deeps, suni. moon and stars, fire and bail,
snow and vapors and starmy winds, moun-
tains and aIl cedars. Mr. Talmage bas
studied tbe situation titoroughly and dis.
piays remarkabie keencis af abserration.

John Strange Winter bas succceded in
wniting a very skililul piete ai fiction in ber
recent bock,- "A Blaze of Glory," published
by George Bell & Son, cf London and
Bombay. The sîory bas a malitary settang
witb a denouement in Southt Africa. Tte
beroine, Betty Garnett, (aIls an love with a
young officet, Victor L'Esxrnge, ail un-
known te bier motiter. The mater is a
wldow, and insists on bier daugitter marryang
a wealtby clergyman, wltb the result that
Betty runs away te mccl L' Estrange. Site
finds ii on lte cire cf leaving for the
Soudan, but d'rscovcrs titat tie is cngaged te
another woman. In bier despair site twice
attempts suicide. Tite second taime site is
rescucd by a Colonel Legendre, wto faits
in love witit ber and marries bier, thaugit

wlthout winning lier love in return. Victor
is waunded In the battle of Omdurman, and
returns te England. Tbereafter the plot
becames more and marc exciting and
Involved. The principals travel ta South
Africa on the saine steamer, just belote the
war, and, ta make the situa,lon more
absorbing, a beautiful Dutch girl ls intro-
duccd, wbo faîls in lave witb Victor. Thte
plat is ai last successfully unravellcd ai the
lait of Pretoria. The stylie of the book Is
gaod, thte tale flans alang smoothiy anad
there are no startllng improbabliities. It I
a book whicit will doubtiess prove vcry
popular ta the great mass of noirci readers.

B. H. Blackwell, of Oxford, has pub-
lsbed an attractive little book entitled
"1Eton Idylls,"lby C. R. S. 'ERton Idylls"I
is wriîîcn in thte clever conversational style
wbich bas been so well exemplified In the
works cf Miss Ellen Thorneycraft Fowler.
There Is a great deal of very bright dialogue
between a lypical Eton boy, nnrned Denis,
and the writer, wbo poses as ane cf the

Itugs," or hard-working students. In lthe
14 bni chaptcrs contained an thte littie
book, neariy evcry imaginable phase cf
Eton lufe is discussed, and, ta those who
wish te acquire a general knowlcdge cf life
ai an Englisb public scbaol, no more enter.
lalning textbook cauld be recammended.
A few incidents are necessarily introduced,
which add to tbe liveliness of the conver-
sations, but even withoul these additions
lte dialogue is bright enough to1 insure
interest. The last chapter, wbicb depicts
the beys* feelings an the closing day cf
scitool Ille, as pcrbaps lte test in thte book,
ninging watt a truc note cf pathos,.

In a bni lust of best-selling books in
New York ai thte present lime, Morang &
Cc. bave the Canadian rights for ai least
five. They are - L)orotby Vernon, cf
Haddon Hall, - The Hound et lthe
Baskervilles," IlAudrey.- Il The Con-
queror "and " The L>aary af a Goose Girl.

A new novel, Il The Virginian:. A liorse-
man af the Illains,- by OJwen Wister, bas
already conquered the craucs in every
direction. It findsitîs matenal in the career
of a young Virgînian transplantcd to the
Far West. "lUli is a young cowboy ni ex-
ceptional giîts, wbo at tbe waldest peuiod
f ais in love wlith a Vermont girl of educa-
lion supenaor !t bis own. He bas neyer
belote been trown wtt a waman of refine-
ment. Thtis awakcns in bîm a strain of
native fineness in bis own nature titat bas
hitterto bad ne chance cf devclopment.
Ste is attracted by bis vaniity but repelied
by lus rouglinesa. (2uite against ber Inten-
tions she is at lait conqucred by hlm, but
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not until bc bas shown blmnself te bc ber
master in saime surprising ways. The
graduai coming together cf these two makes
the undercurieut cf the story through a
series cf episodes, grotesque, laughable or
tragic, such as were common In the cattle
country. A better llustrator than Mr.
Arthur 1. Keller could hardly have been
found for this story. He contributes eight
full-page spirited drawings." WVe quote
[rom The New York Commercial Advertiser.
It is a satisfaction to find at last a novel
wbich bas summed up this vanishing phase
cf Western file in a book that wiil five. It
is only at rare intetvals that ont cornes
across a book which appeals so dircîly te
oc&s personal en "ioyment. It will flot
allow >eu to lay it down until il is finished,
and then leaves you with a genuine regret
that the cnjoyment is s0 soofl ended-a
regret which Iasts until you discover tbat a
great deai cf the bock is quite as enjoyable
when read for the second turne. W'e advise
ail readers wbe enjoy a tboroughly hurnan
book te lose ne time before reading 1 The
V':rginian -(Morane).

Ont cf the rnost remarkable books cf the
season is "The Conqueror," by Gertrude
Franklin Atberton. author cf IlSenator
North.- «»The Calitornians *and -The
Aristocrats." This is a true and ro.
nuantic story of Alexander Hamilton.
tht story of whose file bas neyer yet
been told in ail its ccmpietenes. The
prescrnt story by Mrs. Atherton bas been
wrîtten alter an exhaustive research into
Hamulton's family records. and aise iet
the public records of the West - Indian
Islands. where he was born and spent bis
boyhocd. Mn~. Athtrton bas been able te
solve the vexed question c.% Hamiltons
birtb, and ber stery gives flot only a full
acceunit cf bis mother but aise of bis ewn
childbeod and boybood. For the test it is
a consecutive narrative cf Harniltcn's life
based entirely on thetfacts. but is treated in
the fashion cf a story instead cf 'witb the
usual conventinnal biographical znethod.
Many nidents cf Hamiltonz life. wbich in
themselves 3ound more as if belonging to
action tibm tact.bhave beretofore been mrly
stated by bis biographersas tht dryest matter
of tact. wbercas Mrs. Atherton bas tbrcwra
inte ther proper worth these startling and
remnantic epts3des cf bis laie. While adher-
ing in the clesest possible inanner te the
actual tacts of Hamilton's lite. Mrs. Atherton
bas wrttten his file: & stoty in the manner cf
siction. adding immrexsurai'ly te ils interest.
Hfamilton is alive te the reader. clac gains
a picture of the man (romn bis boyhcod up.
the man himself tnoving and acting
throughout bis many - saded carcer

brilliant, generous, a favorite cf wornen,
and the astute political genius. (George
N. Morang & Co.)

A revival et George Eliot is feit in the
land. and a new and intensely interesting
biagraphy-a very personal one-has just
been issued f tom the pen cf Leslie Stephen,
author cf IlA Dictionary et National Bi-
ograpby.- <-George Eliot," Morang.)

Of George Eliot, Leslie Stephen says:
Wben 1 compare ber wcrk witb tbat ni

othez novelists, I cannot doubt that she
had pcwers cf mind and a richness of
emotional nature rarely equalled. rta
bier writlrags will bave a corresponding value
in the estimation cf tbougbtful readers.
This bock is a cbarming little edition in
blue and gold, well prlnted, and the price
is 75C.

Commenting upen Mr. J. H. Roses
lateit contribution te Napcleonic literature,
bis Life cf Napoleon I. (Morang). the
London critics speak very warmly. The
Times declares it Ilfaint praise - te say
that Mr. Rose bas written tbe best lite of
Napoleon yet published.

"Religious and Social Work Amongst
Girls. 1 by Flora L Freeman, bas just been
put forth by Thomas Whittaker. It is a
practical and stimulating work on an ini-
portant topic and its value is attested by an
empbatic endorsement and introduction by
the lite Father Dolling, et East London,
lately dectased. wbose strenuous and
efficient activity in kindred work is famous.

"Those Black I)iamnond Men," by
William F. Gibbons (Fleming H. Reveil
Ce., S.o.a tale cf tbe ceai mining
fields. which at this critical, moment cornes
graphically portraying tht fle et the anthra-
cite ccii miner, with aIl its privations and
perils. ils geod.fellowship and beroism.
Withal a vein cf humor permeates the whole
and touches even the sublime.

Combine tbe conditions that cornpelled
.Jacob Rils te depict city slum lite, and
Ralpb Connor te portray bis Rocky Moun-
tain miners, and we have the problemn with
which Mr. Gibbons bas wrestled as fath.
fully as eitber of ibose pioncers.

A startling. realistic and synipathetic story
cf that lite whose pcveity bas its riches and
whose brutality bas its gentleness. Reck-
lessness, wintonfless. riotousness and
tnagedY are a foil te a sweet humanity.
bereac devotion and an unconscious humor.
litre are the grime. the sulpburous; suffoca-
tien. the sinking earth. thbe buriiing breaker,
and the crash belcw ground in the tbick
darkness. Here, too. is bumant syrnpatby
and sclt.denyingr love. This many-colored

Leading
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STRAIT, - Clodb, 81.50 Paper. î5t.
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life. miade up of heterogenous nationalîties,
Mr. Gibbons, eut of bis 15 years' experi-
ence, has depicted witb insight and dramatic
power. The motive is uplifting. the action
constant and the story altogether absoxblng.

The Little Green God," by Mrs. Caro-
lina A. ?Jason. This is a story on the
question of, Il s Hmnduism making bead-
way in America;- It looks ze in somne
localities 'aber so.called Christian churcbes
are opening their doors te lecture in praise
cf it. Hcre we have a story. indeed a
pugent satire, witty, humorous, patbetic,
and, of course, terribly in carnest and
serious in meaning. It is the story cf a
returned missionary from India, wbo
bebolds ta bis amnazement the heatbenism
cf half.hearted Christianity. and bie ultima-
tely turns bis back on. so.called Christian
Ametica te seek refuge in beathen India.
This littie bock wili make a sensation
(Revell. 75c.

Announcement of a new story by Miss
Marshall Saunders, cf Halifax, will interest
a large constituency cf Canadian readers.
Miss Saunders entities ber nevr story "iot's
1aradise : or The Island cf Brotherly
Love." Ltis asequel te ,Beautitulljoe."
-Joe's Paradise" Ils a book bard te de-

scribe, because it bas no exact paralle), Il
is onc of the mest original books for
children of ail growths that bas appcare
for years; ;even those who are famuiliar with
Miss Saunders' previeus deligbtful stories
will find a surprise awraiting them when they
open the cncbanting pages of IJoe's
Fazadise.' It is a bock bubbling over with
boyisb spirits. and the gayest, niost fantas-
tic humer ; a lovely wonder-s:ory, attuned
te that spirit cf anarvels se dear to thc
childish hearî, se far from the mctrely skiiful
writers attainmient;- a bock appeaiing ta
cvery lover cf animais, a tale se genuine. se
teucbing in its quaity that tears are almost
ready ta foleow in the wake cf laugbter, as
anc reads. In short, the chlldren cf te.day
ame Coing te bave tbe trne cf their lives ;
and the children of to*morrow have aclassic
in store for them.

A ncw story by J. P. Mowbray. thc auther
of '-A Jourraey te Nature" and "The
Making of a Country linrne,' is announicedl
for eatly issue in a Canadian edition. The
title of the new story is IlTangled up in
Heul&h Land." ft bounds in thedelicieus
apprecauons cf nature that made -A
Journey te Nature" an instant and universa
favorite. Neat ta, a trip to Musiceka would
be a quiet reading of Malwbray's book te
get ini the voey heart of nature.

The famaus Negro cducationalist,, T.
Iiooker Washington, principal of the fam ous
Tuskegee Institute, and altogether the mcit
remarkable mnan that bis race bas yet pro-
duced on this continent, bas written a new
book entitled -The Makingcf Character."
Il is a collection cf tbc lectures given to the
students cf the institue. The persanality
ai tbe autOior gives interest te evertbing
tbat cornes tram bis pen. and ne doubt this
new book, altbough the ibeme is by ne
means novel, wiII bave a wide sale.

Rev. S. J. Allia, of London, bas wrltten
a brochure entitled IlChristian Science,
False and Truc," pubilsbed tis mcntb by
WVilliam Iiriggs. The subject matter was
originally prepared for a paper read before
the Methodist Mlinisteriai Association cf
London, and was published by request cf
tbe Association. If Christian Science is net
demolished il will flot be for lack cf litera-
turc witb an earnest iention to destroy Its
foundations.

Enech %Valked with God.- is tbe titie
a1 an essay written by Mr. C. B. Keenley.
side, cf London, and publisbed in pamphlet
form, with an introduction by Rev. Chan-
celior Burwash.

The grawing popularity cf IlMrs. Wiggs
cf the Cabbage Patch"* is ane ai thc features
of the bock trade this year. Itis said tabe
selling at io.ooo per month. The third
Canadian edition is already exbausted. Na
doubt the bock owes its sale tei the possession
cf the quality that gave IlDavid Harum"-
!is popuiarity aad thai establisbed Dickens
in the affection cf bool-ivers for att tine
Ie came, naniely. the spirit cf humanity,
with ils humer and pathos and goed-nature.

The latest addition ta the splendid serles
cf nature bocks cf recent publication is a
work on *1American Fooad rnd Game Fis.'
Il is described as a Ilpopular accaunt cf ait
the species found in America north of the
Equater, with keys fcr ready identification,
lite histories and methods cf capture." The
authors are David Starr Jordan, l'h D.
president cf Leiand Stanford junior
University. and Barton Warrn Evermann,
Ph.D.. Ichibyologist af the United States
Fish Commission. Il is a sumptuous
volume cf close on 6oa pages. witb colored
plates and tcxt drawings, and with photo.
graphs front lite by A. Radclyffe Dugm are.

Marie Corelli's new story, IITemporal
Power:. A Study in Suprcznacy,' wilt nat
be published until late in the Summer.
Methuen & Ca. are the Englisb publishers,
Wirlliam Briggs the Canadian. The story
is said ta be a singularly striking and
pcwerful one, dca.ling witb a subject which
bas nevet betore been ticatedl in fiction.
and ultimately tauching upon certain tapics
which have for saine turne been xappermast
in flic minds cf niany people. In lcngth,
thc book is only slightly shorter thaa -The
Master Christian." The author desires it
toi be known tbat this romance docs net
treat af the possessions of the l'ape, but cf
a stili marc powWrul poteatite.

WINNIPEG BOOK TRADE.

T RADE in bavy stationery and olïlle
supplies is quiet. This is the lasual

condition of affairs during july and August.
The lighter class of magazines arc sellin.
wCIJ, but in tis respect there is a differenr-,
from former ycars, awing ta so much wet
weather. A great many famniies that art
usually at local Sumnier resorts during June
have, this year, remnained at bhome, and
apparently have found something cise to
divert their minds, as tbcy bave flot bought
the usual quota of light literature.

In the flatter of books ta corne interest
centres just now in 11Colin of the 9th Con-
cession," by R. L. Richardson, ex-M.P.,
-and editor cf The Tribune. One gentleman
wbo bas been privileged te meadl the MSS..
reports il as a cross betwecn "David
Harum I and IlThe Man from Glen-
garry.- It is understood thatbMr. Richard-
son bas worked on the bock at intervals for
the Lait 20 years.

IlHeralds cf Empire"I bas not met with
the ready sale cf IlLords cf the North,"
and the maj ority of opinion in tbe West is
that Miss Laut bas injurecl, rather chan
added ta, ber reputation by ils production.

If the author of "lThe Leopard's Spots -
drearned he was going te rival IIUncle
Tcm's Cabin,- he must by this time havec
had a sad awakening. Il as worth rmading
for ail that ; anyone who believes as fiercely
in the justice cf their causec daims a certain
amount of respect, ne niatter how wrong-
headcd they may be. There are some
glaring rnistaXkes in the matter cf dates,
etc., but that does flot take from the interest
materially.

,The House WVsîh the Green Sbutters'-
bai flot badl any great run in the West,
possibly because it is se utterly ait variance
witb ail Western ideals and standards.

Gilbert Parker's - RIght cf Way"I still
continues tz sell and is perhaps more
admired thaa when it first rame eut.

IThe Childerbouse Mystery.- by Guy
Beothby, is a good tale for an idie atterneon.
There is niystery and murder. but it ends
happily, and will flot occasion eiher sieep-
less nights or bail drearns.

Best selling bocks are in the order given
as fellows: "'Trutb Dexter," "Rigbt cf
Way," iRock Havea." "House with the
Greena Shuttezs.*"I Doroihy Vr'.

FOR SALE.
0OVS BOONSTORE. GUIELPN-fstabllhmd 40

Ct ~ Wall xJ'r. W11,boW 'l&IaJv l-I

~' ol~ t.. $=.lt & ti n Ciy tociluiel » b..k

tuai. A t ~4 m t.'r.al)> in 4». ylal Th., pu1r
tai iita r.zuI A,.rm aw.I~~-w"~IO t'.
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S UMMERHOLIDAYS
A DELIGHTFUL BIT

0F ROMANCE

Nono but the Brave
By Hamblen Sears.

This is a rattling good story of ad-
venture, laid in the Fall and WVirter of
the year 178o, during the Arnericân
Revolution. The scene is largely that
interesting and rnuch disputed terri-
tory on the east bank of the Hudson
between Tarrytown and Croton Point,
respectively the outposts of the oppos-
ing armes.

Paber, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

A CONTINENTAL LEADER.
SELLINO AT TUE RATE 0F

10,000 A MONTH.

mrsa Wiggs of the
Cabbago Patchi

By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A SURE CURE FOR
TUE BLUES.

No better antidote could be found

'or the depression 
of spirits which

olten corne in the train of sorrow, dis-
appoinirnent and (allure to achieve
success in the material affairs of life.

Cloth, zsc.

William Briggs, Publisbei
29-33 RIOHMONE> ST. W.,

TORONTO.

Account
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Ldgers, Journals
Cash and Day Books
Copying Letter Books
Trial Balance Books
Notes, Drafts, Receipts

Every kind, style, size anid price.

Le aiier
Goods

W'e make and have now in stock

a very superior line of

Purses, Wailets
Letter and Card Cases
Portfolios, Music Roils
Photograph Cases
Dressing Cases
Chatelaine Bags
Ladies' Wrist Bags, etc.

Stationery '
Office Suipplies

Every article ini the line.

Paper
A complatestock of everything.

'rIlE BROWN
BROS.,Lmie

Wboleaaie and Manure.etuLing
StatIoners

51-53 Wellington St. West,
TORONTO-

'WM% BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Makers,

GEOnGETOWN, - - ONTARIO

DOUX, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.J

Write ai Once r
priet-s on ett1nU.ery nfld J'1iittist,,
1,0 Envlps. fom Pay to èqse

Il. Il. I>mnwIing I'il' regulair SI ..0,god~, '
9 u. for S1.00. s4en> for anplý of

Snaps In Statlonory. f
WEESE & CO., Jobbers, 54 Yonge St.,TGronto

Just Published!1

Customs Tariff
A.NI là

Excise Dutie3,
List of Warehousing Ports in the

Dominion;

The Franco-Canadian Treaty,

Extracts from the Canadian
Customs Acts:

Sterling Exchange, Franc, Ger-
man Rixmark, and the Principal
Foreign Currencies at Canadian
Customùs Values.

%Ls;O.

A Table of the Value of Francs
in English Money, Harbour

.Dues, Etc., Etc.

Corrected to 2Oth May, 1902.

M ONR E A L

Morton, Phillips & Co.

Cab. Ovo, CIoth, 50C.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.
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T Hl-'. marked improvenient that is madeyear by year by the manufacturers of
toys andi other Christmas goods is forcibly
illustratcd <rom the fact that fancy goods
dealers aie working overtime on their

Christmias and holiday goods for the coming
season. A larger business is expected to
be done in ail lines this season than in any
previous year, and with the array of new

andi ouiginal ideas that bave corne fram the

hanti cf the Inventar. wbich arc weli dis-
playeti in thse toys and novehties cf to.day,

a larger business could naturaill bcecx-
pecteti. The wondcrful mcchanism of

mnany af tbem is surprising andi the ingeni-

aumness cf thse dispiay tbis scason is in
greater varicty titan ever before.

Tihe brightness. beauty andi viviti cotors
of crepc piper make it pccuiiarly appro-
priate !or patriotic dccorations of al
kictis. No materiai equais crepe papes- in
ibis respect. It adapts itseif ta vaius
styles of decoration, its mny colors and
designs making it suitabie for cvcry occa-
sion. Were there any doubts as ta thse
beauty and etrectiveres3 of this esateriai,
thcy wauld be instantly set al reît by notic-
ing the intcrcsting e\hibits of crepe pape-
matie by our large martulacturing establish-
ments.

Crepe piper bats are making their ap-
pearance throughout the country. ant it
wauid take a very criticat eye indeed to
detect thc ditierence between these arti tic
creations anti the finest art of miltiner.

Anather article that is worthy o! mention
is the crepe paper napkin. Whiie xnany
beautiful designs In these bave appeareti in
former years it 13 doubtful whether anything
has evet been produceti that equals the line
naw bring offered to the Inade. Crcpe
paper napicins arc used very generaiiy.
not aniy for autiegs and luncheans and by
restaurants, cafes etc.. but in the very boit
bomnes for speciai occasions, and where
anîsîic decorative cifects &te desired. as at
afternoon teai and luncheons. Fulîl lices arc
shown by cur large statiancry and fancy
gootis bouses and samples wiil bc nsailcd
on applicatin.

Since the reduction in price cf the
l)1antdng %..A- biand of crepe paper.

wbich cie now be said profitabiy at toc.
rel. a large traite is reporteti. Bluntin.
Gitlies & Ca., Hamilton, carry a full stock
cf this weil.known piper and have a large
supply arriving in anticipation of beavy Fait
trade.

Thse latest lad in the decarative line is the
use ai Jîlpanese napkins as table and
man'.ei drapes. Ver> effective covers rnay
be obtained by simpiy fastenieg tagether
a nueiber of the new and rich designs
receîtly marketcd. Sornetinsesait ane desi e,
is uscd, but generatly severai h ý,
nianize arc uscd as tbey give Ire,,è
contrast.1-

Any cf the Inade wba are interested cie
sec a splendid uine cf these nankins amocg
the samples of mny cf The Copp, Clark
Co.'s representatives.

Already, fancy gootis bouses are working
overtime reçeiving Christnsas and holiday
goods and are making preparations for an
even greater trade thbm last season.

Ncniich & Ca. axe shawing a large
vatiety cf toys, bath ncv and ariginal.
which arc cailing forth tnbutes froat ail who
bave seen Ibem. To titose who are on the
inside tbcse stalemenls ar-e striking. for thse
ansount cf business tbat is danc in ai lines
of holiday navelties must hc seen ta be
understocd and tboroughty appreciîted.
Tis season, as is usual in tays and fancy
goods. scores of new inventions and orig-
inal itica have been wcrked out, and the
resuits placed on tbe markets of the world.
It [s possibly one of tise mast satisfying
features cf the fancy goods store, that this
turnicg out cf new Uines creates a perpetuat
demand for ncwness. Wben the remark-
able ingecuity cf Uic inventive skiti is
displayed ie the wondernl mechanicai toys
of îo.day,it 13 smali wondcr that toy-making
bas become an ait ie itself. Neriich & Ca.
bave their sampte-rocmns crowded with these
new lices Their travelters are naw start-
ing on the rad with samepies. and are
showlng a fuil and complote Une of the
finest and best cf ail the numerous Christ-
mas and holiday Unes. A splendid range
cfr photo albums. framnes, dressing cases.
toflet sots. and toitet novelties is ta bc seen,
andti n thse toys tisese is no iack cf vanexy.
Their catalogue Witl soan be rcady. and
anyone wishing for a copy can obtain one
ce application. This season's issue has
rmny mare pages than las, and is wcl

morth sending for. It contains hundreds ci
Illustrat ions and comprises aIl the Unes thai
wili bc most popular the coming Fait.

FANOY LEATHER GOODS FOR
HOLIDAY USE.

T HE practice of pacing orders ary in
the season for fancy icather goods te

bc deiivered in the Fall scoets ta be gettine
more popular. And, to judge by the large
nuniber cf orders aIready booked by The
Brown 13rothers, Limited, their lUne must be
pretty good. Mhon asked by Tiiit Boo',-
SELLER AND STATIONER wbat lices were
selling best jutst now, he was told that the
following were receiving considerable atten.
tiont proscrit: Dressing cases and miii.

tary brush sets. made jn seal grain and real
seal iined with suede ; wrist bags. the iatest
poputar fancy for ladies' use, madie in ail
kintis of leather and vatiaus shapeti frames ;
writing portfolios and music holders, play-
ing.card cases in whist and cribbage sets,
and coilar and cuif cases-ail these seem ta
mccl with papular approvai.

Tisese are, cf course. such stapies as
ladies' pus-ses, bill bocks, chataine bags.
leîter cases and a bundrcd and ane things
that go to make up a ieaîher.goods stock.
AIl are going weil for this early ie the
season. Their traveliers wiU soon start an
their regular FaIt trip with a fuit lice.

TRADOLES IS DEAD

Lieut. Col. Frcom Talfourd, late Super-
intend int-Gentral af Inime Affairs in the
Dominion cf Camada, has died at Waý.ds-
worth Common. at the advanced age of 9..
He was tise original of Tom Traddies. in
Pickee - David Coppettielti.- The de-
ceased, who at cne time wu silpmate with
Capt. Marryatî, the novelist, went la Can-
ada in i S32, and for 20 YCir waS le charge
of Indiae affairs at O.tawa.-London St.
jame Gazette.
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FOR FALL AND HOLIDAY TRADE.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Dolls, Games,
Toy Books, Musical Sundries.

XMAS NOYELTIES ald ORNAMENTS
Fancy China and Glassware.

Our travellers will be on their regular trips shortly
carrying a full and complete line of samples. A
postal sent us to have one of them call on you or
arrange to see you will have prompt attention.

Our catalogue is
attractive lines.
cover, and will
we will put you

now in hand, and will contain many new and
It will be finely illustrated from cover to

be well worth having. Send your name and
on the mailing ist at once.

146-8 Front St. W., NERLICH & 00. TORONT0, ONT

Montreal Office--30 1 St. James St.
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NER' 1.lNE oil SCRIIIiLICR5.

C Oli'Cl.AI CO. arshowingin their
sample mont their new line ai scrib.

hIers, pan and pencil books. exercise and
notebooks. In course of canversation with
the nianagerof thesalesroom, hesaid that as
lai as bright. attractive covers were con-
cerned, their litne was camplete. They
claim they were the first ta bring the art af
lithagraphy ta their aid in the production af
bright, striking cavers. This season's line
is by far the greatest collection of cavers yet
produced. They arc not anly pretty and
attractive, but they are in many ways
unique, a radical departure in soe af the
covcrs having been made. Those af the
trade who have nat as yat sen the samples
af -The Býoys." -The Girls," -The
Three Apples- and *,The Three Soldiers.-
ought ta lase no time in sendlng for themi.
WVherever the have been shawn the trade
have placcd arders for them, many ex-
pressing regret that they had ardered ather
lina,.

While producing these navelties in the
way af designing. this firmi have probably
the richest patriatic design yet marketed,
this is krsown as -The New Dominion"-
and shows a Union jack with coat of arms
af the Dominion and also anc of each
separate Pravince in the Confederation. the
whola being on a gold background, Other
pattiatie designs are known as the "Ncw
Royal Canadian." "Coranatian." "Naw
La Canadienne." 'Fair Canada" and
IlKing and Queen." A number ai other
good designs are knawn as 1 %ockwood."

IHomespun." IlCentury." IlFlexible."
-Student's journal" and a series populaly
known as the Nature Study line, camprising
"Farm l'ard." -Barn lYard," -Home
Friends" and 1*l'laymates." As nature
study is being rapidly intraduced into our
schools, ihis line will no doubt be vastly
appreciated by the children.

A Western trade nman was overbeard ta
remark an a city sample.raom racently. that
ha was sick af paying ireight on ink. that hie
had anly a few days befare laaving home
paid avez $25 for ireight an an ink ship-
ment iram Toronto. The salasmans next
quary was: .'I Why don't yau buy D'ickett's
ink powdej'ý Van can then malce yaur awn
ink by rumply pauring the powdar into cold
watar. a splendid non-carrosive schoal or
hauschold ink being the result."

Writing donc with this ink is waterproof

and wtt! not smudge If dlpped in watar.
even manths mter being written. Another
good feature t, that it will not stain or mould
linen. It bas been used for same ycars
now in many of the schoal* s thraughout
Ontario and the West, and ha, given good
satisfaction. The Capp. Clark Ca. arc
Canadian agents.

i'grrY ACCOt'NT 1100K S.

A ncw series ai thesa handy little baoks
ta retail at a popular price is just aut ai the
binders' hands at Warwick Bras. & Rutter's.
The books are made in the post octavo sire
and in several différent rulings. They are
baund in imitation leather and stamped in
gold on the sida. and altagethar make a
very attractive book, especially when the
retail priCe iS only 25C.

The serias cansists of six styles - Ledgers,
journals. cash books. day books. faint anly
and faint and red rulings, and is the first
serres cf the kind offcrcd the trade at these
pricas.

SOUVENIR P'OST CA1tDS.

WVarwick Bras. & Rutter are sbowing the
complete new serles of fancy souvenir post
cards; and when it as stated that thc entire
series is from the, bouse of Raphael Tuck &
Sons, the trade will a. once recognize the
fact that these cards are ai the highest
standard.

The designing and colortng ai many ai
the tiLts iS simply eXquisitc for thiS claSS ai
goods. Tuck & Sons are cantinually afler-
ing the greatest inducements ta the artistic
public ta cantnibute ta their publications by
offeuing large cash premiums and prizes for
artistic designs suitable far aIl classas af
high.grade art goods.

At thc time of gaing ta press these peaple
are affering the sum ai Sîo.ooa as pri=e in
a campetition amang past card collectars.
This is the second campatitian af the kind
gotten up by Tuck & Sans, and tbey have
creatcd a great stimulus ta the post c.ard
trade of &Il countries in whlch their goods
are sold.

The different designs being sbown by
Warwick Bras. & Rutter are mlong the
patriotic lina, and have been selected afier
great cire as the choicest numbers in the
entire serias.

Tha picture ai King Edward VI 1. in Court
robes, which is No. 617, Is anc ai the
prettiest cards ln thc series. No. Go8.
shawing Uic King and Queen surroundcd

In, ote.« foie tbe stationer
with the armorial bearings of thc Bnti i,
colonies and the national flags, is one of tbe
most attractive and popular lines. Serir,
611r is pcrhaps the most striking af the man %
designs. It shows the King's head eanbosse.t
in gold surroundcd witb a laurel wreath.,
threc difféarent styles. Other popular nunm-
bers are the IlThrce Gencratians.» Repro-
ductions fromn photographs af their majesice.
in monotone ; also in colors. A circuù'r
plaque of patriotic design. embossed in gold
is a very navet effact. Views of the Royal
residences oi England and of Westminster
Abbcy fram différent standpoints are albo
popular.

Samples af any af the limnes will bcniailed
on application ta WVarwick Bras. & Rutter.

A NEW 11M~ IL.

"The Tapaz - is the name af a new
series of high-grade lead pencils just being
marketed ln Canada by Warwick Bras. &
Rutter. The pencil is made along the line
af thc famaus IlKahinoor." being yellow,
hexagon in sbape and finish, and the laad
is guaranteed ta be of the finest graphite.
These pencils are ta be supphied in live
dagrees in black lead and capying. The
copying pencil is round. yellow finish,
stamped in silver, and the lead of the flncst
quality of indelible compressed variety.

The price of this series af pendils is lawer
than the trade bas ever been offered a
strictly bigh.grade article. IlThe Topaz'
will retail at the low price af Sc.

FASHIONAXILE STATIONERY.

The niost popular and dalnty line ai fine
notepaper and envelope paper on the miar-
ket to.day is the -1 Opaline - whicb is being
shown by WVarwick Bros. & Rutter. This
paper is made with the watered eflact, and
while at flrst sight it appears ta have a
rough surface, on laoocing into it mare
clasaly it is faund ta have a perfect finish
for al styles ai writing. The cloudy cffcct
gives it a new and novai appearance,
which will make it ane cf the popular
styles for the caming scason. IlOpaline I
is made ini thrac tints, crystal. turquoise aînd
sapphire, and in the fashionable regent size.
It is handsamclý boxed and rhould be on
every stationery courrier.

DAILY "iOURNALS F~OR 1903.

BOI'KsftPLLri AND> STATIONFIR bas beà'
infarmed by The Brown Bras., Limited,
that their daily journals and scribbling
diarles will be ready lo: delivcry about Ju' y
15. They have the latcst postal rates and
other useful informration. Any ai the trade
who have flot yet placed their orders would
do well ta do so at once.
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GOSSIP 0F THE TRADE.

O N june 9. the staff af The Westminster
Pub. Co. presented George W.

cîoodalI with a handsome dres suit case on
the occasion of bis severing bis cannection
with the firm ta, take a position wjth the
plibiShers Of BOOKSELLER AND STATIONEIt.

-The pcem I Canada, My Home," by
Grant Bialfour, issued in pretty booklet faim,
bas had wide circulation. It is now In the
sixtb tbousand.

Since Mr. Fred Campbells advancemcnt
ta the general management of The Canada
Paper Ca., the Toranto brandi of the coin-
pany bas been under the management of
'.%r. H. B. Donovan.

The Goodwin Company, Toronto, dealers
in law books and statlanery, have assigned
ta The Union Trust Ca. Mr. C. W. Gaad-
win was manager of the campany, wbici
have been in business for about five years.

Mr. G. R. Roberts, manager ai tie
Baptist Baak Raom and editor of The
Canadian llaptist, bas left for a twa
months' trip ta England and tbe continent,
combîning business and pleasure. He was
accompanied by his son. Dr. G. A.
Roberts.

The output af books in Amenica during
1901i was tbe lirgest on record-S, 14 1. as
against 6.358 in 1900. Of this number
1,348 were works ai fiction. The Englsh
output for Iqoi: was 6.044, sorne 1. 1o5 short
ai tiat cf 1900. The output in Germany
was 25.3211 and ai France 13,053. in each
case a decrease.

The Endeavar Herald Company, wbich
carriecl on a printing business at 35 Rich-
mand street west, bas sald out ta The
Endeavor Press, who will add considerably
ta the plant and enlarge tbe business. The
manager of the new campany, Mr. Peter
R. Wilson, was for years foieman ai The
MacLean I>ublishing Campany, and is a
gentleman ai long. practical experience in
the printing business. Mr. N. F. Caswell,
manager of The Endeavor Herald Com-
pany, naw bas charge cf the printing of the
Bocklaver's library in Philadelphia.

Hougbton, Mitilin & Ca. have just pub.
lshed fiThe Literatture ai Amnerican His-
tory," edited for tic American Li1brary
Association by Mr. J. N. Larned witb the
aid af 40 scholars and critics ai distinction.
This valuable reference book possesses
4, 100 tities, for the maOst Part followed by
bnief descriptive and critical notes. Mr.
Win. McLennan, ai Montreal, is editor of

the Canadlnn section. Tbrougb the klnd-
ness ai a Canadian resident in New Yoik,
wbo prefers flot ta disclase bits naine, Cana-
dian public librarles bave bail distributed
amangst themn 350 copies of this volume.
Canadian students and readers will find
this book of particular interest.

.$cijooI ClaÔe jteinti.
Warwick liras. & Rutter repart the sale

ai scnibbling and exercise books ta, be, up
ta date, the largest in the bistory ai tbe
bouse. The designs shown this year by tuis
bouse are exceptionally attractive in coin-
parison with ail previous efforts, and the
qualîty of the bocks is ail that cauld bie
desired.

The travellers cf tbls bouse bave covered
only about hall ticir ground, but customers
who bave not yet seem their samples will be
gîven an appartunity ta place their orders in
ample time for school trade.

Buntin, Gillies & Ca.. Hamilton, are
siowing a large range oi handsame gaads
in schoal blanks, the caver designs In
calais arà gold being particularly attractive.
Special attention bas been paid ta quality
ai paper put in these books, and a large
variety is obtainable. The values are ex-
cellent througbout.

Our High-Grade Products Ilemand Your Attention
"f UIfKA"1

and Standard
<Yelaw Box"m.ft. '

Typowritor
Rtbbons

L xcel in every dusired qualification any otheis
an the market.

'Specialties-Pencil Carbons, Pen Carbons (anîy
gcntline>, Typewriter Qifs, etc

"6Progress," "MI. MI.," "Eureka,"l
"1Competitor," ",Galfinipper,"

"511k Spun."

Typowriter
Carbon

Paper
Represent the very best
of tbeir class. Largest
Une or any niaker.

REQU EST
CATALOGUE.

Ml TTrAQ & VO LO E RZ Soie Manufacturera.

Princlbl~a Office and raclay-ARK RID(i[, N.J.

New York Clty--Ut-lé Park 11mw B uII 2I1. o no n I w*.x.Mh-îChloago. London --l stn-ýt.
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BEST SeLLING BOOKS OF THE PAST MONTH.
As. Reportcd by Leadlng Canadiain Retail DenIers.

u'ItIYAA IR.

1. -''lie dani (mmm ilm sry' lmy R - 'annor.
litrggq

2. NIMtrirtst." h>' P. M. ('mawform. C'opi).
ller.ald%ot Empire. IàyA. Ll.si. llrigge.

4"Riglit ci Wmy." b>' (. Parker. Copp.
5. "Itois> Vernon.- b>' C. MNnlor. Maotang.
fi. " Mn. Wviggs of Osme Cali.gr îClII.- il% A.
'.liegami. llriggs.

Il kAN tI Iti.

1. "Au-Irry.*' Imy \1 Joimnsitn. Nirang.
2ý - ruili rt)emr.'* IbY S. &\cCulI. M uton.
..- Rock b%'em. i C. C. Mtinn. McLem'l.

4 -llost'c% vi Gl'e"b> WV Lloyd Gare
5 -' \l.ttiii \laron'% of New France. * lb> Ni
I. l'epr 1. llrostn &Co
si 'Amo Victor.' Ily A Ken)otm. L.angis' &

CHIARI lil RIUmm%'

-.Auimî.-, l'y M.Jlihnsion. NMaîang.
2. " I lie Nmai front (;Ienmritry."* b>' R. Connor.

lirïgg%.
:1. "'lme Ftemnai '>. h>' Il Caitie NMearlg.
4. " Riglit of Way."» by G. P'arker. Copp.
5. "RKate lionnrt." liv F. R. Stocktani. Copp.
6. Tr Nigii )Iawk.* b>' Alix John. Copp.

1. "lloitnd of tire [Laskervilles." b>' C. Doyle.
lioratig.

2. -"Doîili Vernon." liv C Major. Morang
*i -lire Mfat from <Sierngarr>'." imv R. Connor.

4 "'l e iemm lrm'S $pois.** l'y . Dixon. Ita,>Cgs.
I'E. "Rsglî of W'my. ' liy> G. P'arker. Copp.

43. "Aumdîev.' Imy .... litiston. Nioratig.

1. *' AuIrey." ' M N. johntotî. Nlorng.
2. 'le (.oîim."ly Alicui Frenich. itniggs.

'i "icaund of site 1l5ke leS'ly C'onani
Doiyle. Mmrang.

-A. " 'elvel <h ."ly S. Meuîiman. Copp.
fi. *' Riglit of WVay.- lîy (;. P'arker. Copp.
6. "'Dormia' Vrsuion." l'y V. Mamtor. Mloranc.

" 'ime Nîiti lnwk.- b>' Aia jomo. Coop.
2. "Tue Mati frein Girtgarry>'" l'y R. Cannai.

llnmggs.
3. "Rate Blonnrt."* b>' F. R. Sîckiot. Copp.
4 *Rock llaven.- b>' C. M .utin Nlcl.od
5. "iloutid af tise Ilusiermllc." by C. Doyle.

Moranc.
G. 'ime Firebrand 'b>' S. R. Crockett. Copp.

i Spots of WVit and Ilumor.- b> E. Kendall.
Taylor& (C

2 - Good Gravv"-ID l' Kendall. Taylor& Il:C.
3. - Ebeti lilldei h>' 1 ttacbeIm'r Poole
4. -"!tattie t.rousid." lIv R. F'. Fuwier. >lu'son.

- ' ioroimy 'sernon.' l'y 7 'Major. Mîag
il "-arettta.* l'y F. M. t'ta% fard. C'opp.

1. '-ime I.eoaImda& Spots *l1Y 1. l>ilon. mn.

lttggi.
:. "The Rtght of Wa. .> -l'ailir. Co 1îp.
3 -Rate lionnes." lby F. K< Socliot Coap.
4. "The Lady ll'arstnoutm.' 1-y Il. liariaiid.

'o. "Arm sti lime Wmmm.n." b>' Il. McGralli.
Il. "Gad Wmll, 11.- l'y W.;S. Davis. Copp.

1. «*Amîdrey>'"% lIt. jaîimtan. 'Marang.
2. " lotiml oif tire Haskerviiles.- l>y C. Doyle.

Mforang.
3. - Droimy Vernon.- l'y C. Mlajor. Morang.
4. '*lime Nlan fronti Glengarr>'," b>' R. Camimor.

llrigs.
5i God Wmillli Il." l'y W S. Davis Copp.

1 ' Santa, time Cr ibi" > A. W Mlarcmmimont.

2 -Rock liavm'n," l'y C C Mlutin. NMclAom.
:i ' low Iill.- i>' S \V Calle. Scîllînrr.

.1. -Th Ciisnsmn Winir."

G. "l)atay .Vetiunt." liv C. MIAjor. Maiang.
'ÎlONTRIZA ..

1. 'Trtitlm Dexie, - b>' S. McCaii. &lims an.
2 'Sa-itst Ilim Catgst." by A %V. N,1arciont.

.Mci.eod
3. "If 1 Wec King,- b>' McCirtiy>.
4. "'llme Lady l'ara'nmmnt.** hy Pi. Illai.

litigg't.
5Attdrry." b>' M. johnsmon. Marang.

6."iortîmy Vernoni." t' C. Manjor. Morang.

0 1-rAWA.

1. -Thme i.amh i'armtmotnt," l'y Il flariand.
liniggs.

2. "lie Mmmit fran Glcngarr." b>' R. Connor.
Iifiggs.

3. Angelot.** b>' E. Prier. Crowei & Co.
4 "Comot llamsnil-al, mi>' S WVeyman. Copp.
5 ' Making of a Marciiotim." liv F IL.

Ilurneti. lirmggs.
& "-Lady bVlelmrî"ly P Il. Burcts.

Bîigg4.
1'ETRR 110 P<>tr!flhl.

1. "lie Mati tront Clrmgarry."' l'y R. Canner.
ltriggs.

2. rîaier I.ove." by> J. If ockitig. Briggs.
3. "lie liati cgroumîd.' ly E. T. Fowler.

Musban
4. Amidre>'.- by M. Johniseon. Xforng.
75. lie Coloal$ai.- b> A. Frtncli. ltiggs.
t;. "'flic Makitig ai - Nl.irclilonffl."' b> F. H.
hlurett. Copp.

NAlINIA.

1. "-Tme Mamti fromt Giemigaîr>." by R. Connor.
Bn>,'gs.

2. po'liceman lytii.' b> E. Flower. Copp.
:1. "Mis. Wmggs of the Catbage Ilatrh." b>' A.

C. Hegan. ihîig&s.
4. " Doroihy Vernon." h>' t. Ma.jor. Morang.
-Î. l"loutid aofm lakîvme. lm> C. Doyl..

Morang.
Cx "lim8e lxoparml's Spotst." b>' J. Dixon. jr.

Iiggs.

1. 'lorothy \'etinti.' U' C. Major. Morang.
."Artwý andi the WVonman.** l'y it.'r. McGraih.

Copp.
*1 '-Tlie Contitmrr.' h>' G Atimerton. NMarang.
4. -'ilme V'mriinan."* b' 0. Witter. Miorang.
Z>- lime Rîndreti ci the Wild." by C. Roberts.

6. "*Audrty."' by M Johirston. Ilorang.

ST. lu1tiN. 14.11.

I., IlT'le Mtat (rom Glengars>'," by R. Con ns,
Ilmiggs.

2. "'nie llerai ne of the Strait." by hi.C.Cro% lm.
Il. "'Irtli Dexter," b>' S. McCoii. Musson
4. .- Ille Coloniais." b>' Allen French. Brix,
5. Dorotmy Vernon." by C Majsor. %Mormii
6. Amîdre>'," b' MI. Job oston. Morang.

TORONTO.

1. hi Mis. Wlggs ao' site Cmbbage Patcli." by .
C. liegan. I3.iggs.

2. "Dorothy Vernon," by C. Major. Morang'
3. 'Thse ?.at frrnt Glemigai>." b>' R. Connor.

Ilrîggs.
4. ' Sariîa tire Carlist," by A. W. Marchmont.

.NcLeod.
5. "Thme Lady i>arimount." b>' H. Harlandm

I»rggs.
6.' "The l.eapard's Spots." b>' J. Dillon, Ir

llriggs.
ICANAI>IAN SL'MMARY. poins,

1. "l'lorîlmy Vernon." by C. Major ......... i lis
.à. ' Thm' Mat (ram Glengarry." b>' R. Cnnnor N
3. "Audrey," b>' Mary jaistston ........... 71%
.1. Iloim of tie llasierviiies." by C. Doyle. i
5. "The Lady Paramaunt,"* b>' H. Harland.. 2
G. "'ire L.eopard's Spots.- b>' J. Dixon, jr..1 c.

F.s'aIANI).

" 'flic Way of Escape." by Grahams 'raver,
11 "'Scaret and Hysaap." b>' E. F. lletsson.

3. ' In tise Fog." by R. Hl. Davis.
4 "'fli One 8efore." hy Barry Pain.
rI.I "Lctters te) Dolly." b>' Ieble Howard.

6 "Ulysses." byStephen Plilîlips.
SC<>TLA24D.

1. "The Way of Escape." b>' Graiiam Travers
2 "'fle ady Paramounî." I>' H. ltarand.
:1 "Scariet and llyssop." by E. F. Benson.
4. "Audrey," by M. .jci% n
5. "Hoand nut the Baskervilies." 1'y C. Doyle.

>G. Hause wlth Greens Shutters." b>' G. Douglas.

BEST BEUINO MUSIO.

The Canadian.Am«icau Music Co. report
the bout udling and new.u Music of the
lait month ta be

1. " Sweethomrts for Uie."* b>' John Gowam.
. "las Tise Good Old Famliioned Way..' by

Cias$. K. Harris.
3. "ICanadiami Patriotic Songs and Mtelodies,"' by

Il. Hl. Godtrey.
4. "In a Busy Corner." b>' Bowers.

5 "csils Garden.*' by Eugene.
.' 'ie Storms King."* b>' E. T. Paui.

The AngWoAoe.ica Music PmblUàeW
Association, Llsnited, find the but usUing
imusic of the month to be as Iollows :

1. "Somebody's Doit>'." by Noel Johnson.
2"Viva EAaana7 by Gerald Larle.

3."M Heart's Desire.- b>' Chas. De'wcmt.
4. "'Avomirneen '*alse.'* by St. Quentin.
5. '*Coonfland Revel's\ March." b>' Rawlings.

.' -Caprice Pl'oonaise," by Emil Rachs.

The inuiic thait sold besst during L*o
Month for WhakI. koyoe & Co. us as

fallaws .
1. "Sunday Allernoots." b>' Vondilzer
*1 "Loo. Loo. o. Loo Loo." b>' J. Bl. )Julien.
S." White tise Rain (s Failing.*" b> Samith

flowan.
4. "Lindy Tw.o-Sl;ep."' b>' L V. Ommtin.
à *'Symhia Waltr." b>' Abce Halzman.
& - Blaze Away Two.ý;tep," b>' Abc IlaIoau.
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i WINDOW AND INEIRDISPLAYS.

O NE'S ppularity son wans. Thesplendor cf a reputation is sean
çclipsed. The leverish fickleness cf the
human race vvili change its favorites. Only
a few cf the master productions cf ages
'îand forth in grandeur, grand, but grand
with a grandeur net less lonely tban
immortal.

To the boakseller and statiener Ibis is cf
vital import. Staples abide, but the novel
cf the moment passes away and the world
knows it nemore. Current literature is like
a gun. If prcperîy bandled it is a means
cf defence, a bulwark and an epportunhly
for aggrandizement. But if allowed te rust,
te grow aId - well, it doesnt pay. To
dispose cf any stock requires pains and
tact. To push the article whose favor with
the people is cssentiaily fieeing, use evMr
effort. The fad is what people will
have. Get your share cf what's gcing. If
ycu do net attract them by displays, neat,
bright, advertising, your compelilar gels the
business, and you can take your holidays-
if yau have any mcney.

Have you ever read in tht Holy Bock,
Dead flics cause the oinîment cf the

apeîhecary te send forth a stinking odor ? I
That applies te boeks, and displays cf
statlocry. FJies are repulsive, and dead
fiies are worse. They look bad. No, I
would net use any sort cf tanglefoot cr fly
poison, or mosquite net. The former are
disagrecable. The latter, if used in the
window, obstructs the view cf your store
which should invite customers.

Do flot allow circus cards in your win-
dow. Space is tee valuable, anyhow. Tbey
are toc cheap, toc flasby, and Ibat is net
the impression you want ta give cf your
wares. Yeso it is right and proper te allow
an occasional Sunday - scheol excursion
notice or an announcemnent for an amateur
opera, with which the tewn is interested.
Do net let the impression get eut that yau
are selfish or unpatriolic. It will hurt you.
Dca' t be imposed upon by monstrous bill
or daiîy posters. A neat card will net taire
e tee snuch space, but remember space,
and above ail window space. is valuable,
and you owc a duty tc yourself as weli as te
cther people.

Do ycu carry maps in stock? You
should. But be sure and hang straight
those which are net kept rolled up. A

aIl the difference that exisîs bctween sellIng
and kecping. Trustens, school boards,
individuals generally. like ta sec things
neat, especially wheri the responsibility cf
lceeping them se rests wilh cîbers.

deLest we forgel," on a sbow-card, pre-
sumably was te seli same bocks beneath
bearing that title. The abundant supply
cf dust on osLest we <arget I suggested that
in the ircny cf fata vr had been forgotten.
and was aid and behind the limes. Rcmedy
-a feather duster.

I notîced in a window last week an
article marked: " Worth -.5c, reduced te

c. I did net believe it. Neither would
anybody cise. Do net be extravagant in
statemrents. I do net doubi it was a bar-
gain, but yet a lurking suspicion that the
mari was Pet ta be lrusted kept me front
purchasing.

Keep abreast cf the times. Know the
times and the seasans. A palrieîic window
on Dominion l)ay, a Santa Claus window
at Christmas, means money te the dealer.
In a IlKing Edward VII.- window last
week I saw saine childrea's bocks with a
picture cf His Majesty. Underneath were
the words - Fer his little subj-cts." It
was an excellent idea. Children are a
great factor in the honmes. Let me have
the chiîdren's patronage and My corupetitor
other penple's. Before %,Mr long I will
have bis customn. He will simply close
shop.

"1How du you arrange your books?"
asks the dealer in distress. IlSuit yourelf."
replies the man who bas had success. In
the close competition with your rival the
litîle individuality and originality which ycu
possess may make aIl the difference between
success and failure. WVhile there is only
ane way to stand a book on a sheif, yet
there is more than one way ta spoil appear.
ances. Paper cavers become torn and pre-
sent a haggled appearance. Feather dusters
are every bit as good preservatives. Count-
ers are apt ta prove barriers. Have depart.
ments specially devoled le boys and girls.
Let the little taIs reach the bright covers and
pretly pictures. Slight damage accasianed
by soiling will bc mocre Iban repaid by addi-
tional sales.

In a display enly tbrce views cf a bock
are necessary. the back edge. the front side
and the top end. In sbewing more, valu-

topsy-turvy arrangement cf maps may rnake able window space may bc lest. It is essen-

liai often to show the 'nint. The llkellhood
of soiling or fadiig must be obviaicd by
occasionally turning the ]caves.

Bocks neatly arranged in compact form
in bookcases seli bath themselves and
cases. iinless tightly arranged -the bind-
ings become racked and they present a
generally sloppy appearance. Book props,
cither covered bricks 'ir bent metats, could
be utilized to advantage in a display and
could be carried as a profitable side lino.

Poemiums on special occasions pay.
During the flrst two weeks alter vacation, a
scbocl bag with every $5 or $teo worth cf
books will attract enough custom ta inake
you neyer regret the experiment. Boys and
girls arc the best cf advertisements.

A monthiy list cf latest bocks with prices
neally printed wili acquaint people with
their needs and your stock.

Statianer requires ne end cf care. Clean
tastelul displays cf white and tinted envol-
opes and paper witb patriotic post cards
prescrnt a fine appearance. In the displays
of stationery in several cf the large retait
stores of Taranto 1 naticed last week tbat
aIl persisled in displaying the back of the
envelope. Rather show the front. with an.
address and stamp on one or two. 1 noticed
in a large statianery establishmnent a box cf
envelopes lied up with a piece cf binder
twine. To say the least it was more rustic
than artistic.

Robinson Crusoes and cther five and ten.
cent holiday books should net be placed an
end without support. The most cf thern
can't stand the strain and become bent
niest pitiab.y.

Goad side lines are sheet înustc, base.
balis. globes, brushes, souvenirs cf the tawn
and cf special occasions.

An.effective display ta suit speci.l occa.
siens might be arranged for nôt more than
a day's fimie at once. Thus, when the
King was announced la bc sufférirng wilh
perityphlitis, a dealer might have mounted
a dictionary on a handy office dtsk or
frame, opening it at the proper page.
Underneath might have been printed,
neatly : -A dicticnary for busy people;
set what 1perityphlitis' means."

1 saw a series of faur volumes arranged
thus: -Il4, Il 3, 2." The idea may have
been original. I believe, however, it was
more carelessnessthan cleverness. 1 would
prefer the numerical order. It may bc a
littie old.fashicncd. but it's safe.

I noticed IlMcLurc I in a window dis-
play the other day. Of aIl men, a bock.
dealer should spell ccrrecîtly. Thiâ is a
smali point, but little things count.
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lLVltES\U.l'lE n ''lie

dit tht.' iîîtîcaay thtfi' Stititttil
Tîuî" .. 'lait'it''. tta la-ttril cailt naii

lî a gi~ a lle tu' ainl1 iîat it,1tt1" Ilv'
ai ie t aat a it- itliit tua aIl aiiiy lta ji1ýL

elle t aite., b tla' at l.. îitie thg t ra il.ar aire! ai' "V

t'i ili'it tt 'iiti liti r uicw lt' tti.

,,aalvg, t8 el - %talh" p ax. rli tiliaar Ç.rIl ttî
1,î.a'a o i aaa tal f t111luc iî"t îîîitailat toif ti.%

o' i-altiahifaiea 1ltht lad'iuut o f a

lut i' 12 -Ltta ta' ti îit it rt 1 tc ait.ol
ie ataîl iti t l ' aitii'teta trodictioni tit

l ie Ia' %Ir ti .l ut ligtaýjlà Ie tt 1101a liqi taf~i

.11 2iii'.' ta l t i 'tti or l'aat* ita thîîrt.- ilt lita'

quaitii -t taltlv ta i' fi'îar l e îial 'ai tIi'
is titi et aCI litau ailctd t ii li i ilt!

afi - t 'iti i le pta,.ia. p il(
'iot tie uîal saaThilut,'via if cha' oi fitt
i li Ctf'utt the a-t,l auai t. l a" tre ttat. l,ti0tii

:-Il ilia' t.? i f-'I i er,'i iw w <titt' ill tin ti iu
'41iiaItà-l ti t1 Itai taiis ct.'ltrendt tif t'lei

t j i ir ia' ti t'rita til !ii lt iii'la t'. e t leYii
tti'at alîtî ' o ie tire itîda'li or Ilîalanta-.
I 4%t '.r ilI I t ils liititiraint tahine tiel

tîttii't-tabt'a ta-,'.' oo ffee;md litsîuy
I i e li - al. ait-m l i"''aîrN ta it. ait' adlt

'l'l-agt uie .aitli le atttave tt-il tatale

-lienv tuair t'ar'. tire lilta. ra't1aila'it t ali'
1t l ia lair lia ei at'a't iiat e-t ttI' îtti' flintI fita'

e îat'aî liali it. taf air t:i tia Ietitti itita..

tir' tti u i t tlitatt . ita rhilc t îîaa' o i

ftiledier a-a' aIra,8 rae ta tc tiitital

'Mtr'' PlC)n. iuiet ti 1iesl% -441 r liaetî tîtî
1ia,îI.titic file raiatitt'tn '.the thaveo foai'

essai% vatt f(latt'r izitr t.ra altîaî'. ai vffta t -Àit
lir ihw lit t'aî'îltir, ia~lt i dratiaàin.
fn'bleiitib'tr'. Aitexeilct fiiz i

ttat-tlui,.r'l ,'jLt'. t.iamaaei anti ses sit,
ialîaî-. Utilairet- ssu l te i taird t-

%ea, n.iod isste tf dît' darlinsr l"nî Res'tesr

11lalatea i'in~ -ltietiati %athla'i fo ll.
tlatiie-t aiim lir Intbri't. aetc l'havi, ltit'lît'

Slait il'odi ù fît ar lti'ilaîl iaflic l foi'
fusilar 'i. tîatirttiiine wi hit la

a-1t 't b .ibit.c'ittr tn tat tell'e]% î'ith--

ciatit- etff illie od'tterlv. tenda rit- ha'

Ibite illnthe.'a Iai z le<' le fro l'itli
raiage'ai .. itiîari. ant. a lie ta atr'
îamîlr'tz Ir"h'egin' 'fI tititrir- lhta'fle

ai., k'raL ajIite ils tilt-, menîtion Cailltetet, tifP
vtattta.t, j!I.t fla ic jt l arg et et!ittli te) eltoita
irons.tenîd t'aitiot, ex lict site *niy ti 1 iv'
a'ry. 1-tîil Var il je I)i OCoaîîll i lr il.a-
dii ilt It 1 ai;liyrc att tn fle prcVints-C sCIx

Mo is 8 olTeriaalli tbu ttaitoata, Lii ted feel
t liitt Illeir liecw xltaalllIceq will li0 aidilt tet I
t o Iso d 'ti iet v ini itqlî attire of pit L cTtzis,
Ml seart? coin at tif rtci gthe. itîtitîl
lielirly saîîrtfrote il litidhîîi dei

t'rt.

ENOLIOH BOOKS FOR CANADA.

M i. il. il. ''I tlSO ,Preaidti t of
']li, V~iil. Clark ('aaîîpisiv, L'ui
ited. hat rm-tcaatlv rettart'l frotti

a t i ip tg) E i uutil ''.lt' lie 1iiiii
aluI9t' irnaîaae tfor a luluilber of lit.a%'
Iaaatkeï wathii wilI grcîit y iîiterl'itt C'ai&-
itilianu rewîl,'ra. lit ser initer.iei'., hIr.

Ihnlaana ai1 - Agt youit woilt illet-
lNnt. i aa~îirît tats fo r fle ('ta'aaiit ioai

i lia'y t", i àztI o ailcti i lst.ii t ittatagl I .îîîo

vcrs nez te)tut î s i.utot condtio n lit
(leunt îrîitiich tof i îidl1gt ry. 'l'iit tii"'.

huatili il i sa'ni t tg illitik id lartze). dlute tel
tilet war. lenit lin%' tien t 1î.itcp li11g Cet!
uit re favorutale vond<'atii' o nit wt'i tif xuoni bc,
frit. I înotîea',l oit thim trîip. nmore t-iaits

'vt'r betfoaatI. tic- iiveisal it tetitiosn ti.

tif thte l)mitiîî. meni iti wht in 1 cnaie
ils co<ntact Rq!iIit' to rcillilt' tient ('atnada'.
Wa titi tht' eie et grean t". elt.!inient. anti
thtt tIî~ look for miîe taaiare ilu tht' in-

vot'sc l uttme of t radé Iîuît iq eCttrs: tel
follow the' ahcilinL, 111 tif the' coaintrv.

I lîciîi< Y roivrii.tlt îitîta'ra w.itl
motint>) tirf ieft- iill.tcra lieu it dit iltîn
sst'i ta ht' îî tia'ii.tioti tient 'ants engagLving

tîteir '.'trv go'rioi- littentiati. tt they ceauito' lix' of tii. oiion uaî litit uno %vf>' -i
lite tiil<t' for motine hltte togiaiiprn'.c iilsuin
tile rIrt.st'ît lînierial Ac 't."
Wlhile in Eîttrlaiidl %. r.1,1 8l'IioîîîIlà alle

itrrttnn~tit-nt-m xit>, t34it'10 titien lt'atiiig
)iîililiqha'rta to hatidît' their lii)t(Ikg in Ctte-

NOTABLE ARTIOLES DY OANADIANS.
''lie Atlitîntit' :onrathlv. wlîirh igi ,iroli

ail lietht îîttit ne'tthetii tif lynitt'd Statesai
tilitiý7.ilit'5. iii tel have twotittlale jaieresq
tif utar- la'. Ctieniiiiip lui tht' Atîiziimt
tîtinîier. One' la a stIr v lIv Nomian
I)incatn. thte otht'r. a pat'ît Iy MIlîtîte

('antilabell Sroatt. A %prt of iîliiîsit i-
tereê-t liv thic liaronnî"'s vois liittî'î. en-
silt' - <luir lnci'. or titi' IkWeeh'." W.hich
,Itgan ia fier .Tîlv niîtiler. waIi l>< be on-
tiutllée. Etinîund Cangit '.ill wrift on the
-rZlviu'al or l'aotlc, Drnma." anti *martha

flîtîtt. on thetI Browninc Tonie.," An
extra iiliîlv iii fiction 'auill etpp)or.

'lhr ('amnhiii'at fiction it stiplilieil li
Anithon'.' lice anit A. H. W. MnXtrrhînnt.
(<anon lieiiçlp'. conitriittes an article on

lV<'min ~ A.iîiey. the' Ventre of the'
lr ir.' Aaîtrew T.nc w..ritet' on

tht' Dead ' tlic attde of Ddrx.Ptsîît andi

AN ENGLISH PIJBLISHUR'S VISIT.
Air. R. T. Biutin1 , of Billia1 & Sons.

Loodon Printlng Works, Guildford. Eng..
lu on a visit to, the Nos'th.Amézlcan Conti.
nent. He bas àiremdy vWrntd levaraleading
cillse in the Unted Status, and lu aaw in
Canada. Biing & Sont are well-known
publishers, for, besides luulng The Surrey

Mle and other perlodlcals. their Imprint
la tu, be bond on mazy Englisb nordls.
Sem*e of tbe latert Engish novels that a
noise on the Canadian marke« ame [rom theiré
printing sestabliuhmient.

Durasg à con versation witb BOOKSECLLtiR
AND) STATioxsa. Mr'. Bilitg naid that the
pubiuhers were put ta a greaât deal of loss
on account of the United Status copyright
lase. t"Our authors," ho sald, "lan aider
tu got theïr works copyrighted ln tire United
Status bave them st Up la t"a country, the
plates koïm which are mout to England, and
front these plates the FngUsb editions are
prlated. This lu a gretat bardshlp."

He said that attother grievance the Eng.
lish printers bad was in regard te, standing
type from novels. After the first edftion oi
a »oliwas llssedthe type had to be kept
standing until it uas ether decided ta
publth a ucoM.edition or unti an order
ta distribute-ktwalsiblo. Aithe rimthIis
type wu staatdleg'nehing nu allowed for
the saute, and natwithsta*dingthi there
weie sametinies as; tany as 1.000 pâlges
nat util ater the second edition were

stefteotypebd pistes takea off the type.
In bis riat ta this continent Mr. BillUng

lit princlpally on piesurte bout a long
period of close application to business hay.
ing necOstawo a rest front Its cares.

BOOK CATALOQU ES.
NORANO & CO).

W. bave just recowvedà fran George N.
Morang & CO. thoir new catalogue just
lssued. It contains a limbaito over 2,000
books. appetiffng ta ai riedaers. By refer.
ring tel tb. table ai contents o« Page 3 it
wilI b. found au eosy malter ta find
volumes on any particulatr siâbject and by
consulting the complote index aI the bock
af the catalogue ans cars tutu te any author,
titis or subject contaiond la the lisI. A
copy will be sent on application.

Tif£ COPP, CLARK CO).
COPPI, Clark CO. have jusil tued a mus

litie iI af books la catalogue Iarm Of 48
pages, cafled"Pages of Pleasur." it laa
faU list af their latost noveansd books
sultabie for Summer rm&dng. A brief
description Is givea of ech book, with
authos namle snd price. etc. A nomber
or sample pages of th. illustrations are aima
shown. A capy wilibesemaoany address
an application.

OOPYRIOHT ASSOCIATION FORMED.
At à meeting of sevea of the publihng

baums in Toronto, on Jute 7. la organlzaý*
tiens to b. known as tb. Canaialé Copy.
right Association wus knformd Thaioowing
officers woe elected:- Hanorary preldeat,
John Roms Robetson; peident, W. J.
Gage; finit vioe-prelldnt. Dau. A. Rose;
seconMd vlceêpru.dent, A. S. Nadt; sectetary.
tresrer. A. Bdggs ; exescutive, W. P.
Gundy, J. IL Barber, Abveli Fleming, A.
E. Huestis. Thomas G. Wilsan and J. A.
Cooper.
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"qup, OUR travellers arc ail out wlth our entlrely new Une of
WALL PAPER SAMPLES. We have had good fines

before, but this one beats themn all-you'll say s0 when you sec ItL
If you want what-'s best la Wall Paper, examine our line before
buylng-you'l sec lots of money lu handllng OUF goods. The prîces
we have marked them at leave no doubt as to values.

You wlll make no mîstake lu keeplng your order for

STAUNTONS ]Li»iTisD TORONTO*

Wall
P4>er
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIONS
Retiîsteed et Ottawa dsii the Moiti of

Juste<, 1907

Tbis lis% o% sompi'ed mossshfy fur Toisc lloos*tlLum
Ami) STATioNa.r anid, isder thé "tw Cop*naI Act,
Ili an impiative nectuity for iise deafnsr l books
go keep il on fie.

Il 1:9 1 .~ F * ', «-isgsiîltls v N igh t. X ong ilansi
hum is I sird. ly l aîrrv I tiNter. iltissu.

ti~~~~I Il 01i tW l.tsr. M lîtY, Roîye
îs ims ei. Tosronitos.

':sl2. 'hriMas~i, sj lititli. Matre
lSi t~.By(iiit~ lIiaisîs-. Whitl'y.

l(si'& Vil.. I .iliits'il, *5s>routi.

I:'t.Foîr Nsltilitillti I )ays. Sti-oiii 1) I sy
l1 F ratik I-ls' NAj t sîsîît'. hieligts,
I t. itte. I 9f i.2 Nain Bialy. Isîrosit n.

1:ls :1 . .N h.<t \ o i h' t'ti<l fis
I ' n ' ir U iitig Ilef t

" t I*Attfi-iifis' l..lWIli'.

1lfi 1 s ,11 \rv'e lr4'fllllv. I'îes iîre
I.%I'. t. \i I*gg.tî,'lbltîv. <~il<

1.103î:5. ll..Iî uv se 'l'il" tNij, ti ins
< *f51,Si it tsui ~i ifi~ 5 <iitislit. 1'<rii.

l1u:0M. This'' M iltolisa Reports. Voil
lis"ii XIII. lil.,Ii% ,î~.;ocejttv of wî1ltohsa.

1.10:17 M ssls'iIl Ciuii.msî and tIte
I 'usulitsiii! i lie (1lu''t Dis's . y I1cv.

C. Ill'.. tit . 1.. lksusls't. NA atîi

13113Sî'. t )tliessi lljlsin lr'tsv
s iiti tut iels.' Illlus. I«R.42. 'ihe BlI

*lClîtia'(ommlifitily of ('tiliidrit 1.tit ati

ilits IlsI 'i 'rtsi el it failti 1'ietreii cils

iilifb,t tir lui si II112. Phoîsto. Lîjr'iet isa

13011)u. l'Ils- Last Voyage andI NVî-k of
tilis. .;t"tisil> 1sîsalr Ily tise liste
%Ir>' 7 W. Sîiîath. Ilook. .). W. Siîtls.

Il nfiiilttst

.1111b. Il.15111 11'.' I'iî lhîkus. Ililk.
tsf fL lsotlîs'i & lîsit (r. I*tniito'.

I 3. 1.1' îdis-aîs'îs ide Quelx'v et lu'. s"

lLî1iî, v t Ma ircotte. Qus's'.

ilii sisfllsi IN illiiuîtu Slit-tîsîîî. Vît'
ttif-hi.

1 3l51. Sigi l is tht' Fdtcs'. Svr'îussss I s
1sv Irfik Dec Watt CtIifLs.(hi<'ag.î

"th Jau'ise. I1M12- N Mii sii Ilisil'. Tsi tiitis.
I :tqbi If. Thei ti us'fsi if- stil 'Neissosi - dtut

f l~.* lsssîiî.. llsîr'.s 1'eriszoe. Fut ci
'shfîîs. (lit.

1.19,17-(',st'slsî A si ho 1I <îsi i

Ms )'<tt t. i.4 I.lîsIbv île'. Wittii. Il.
';rsîit. 'ls.l. bstii5'4 I ziiist Il. Wjllimil

I t rii!.. I'rlsfis.
1:105 1t, ll sifitf lî'i i ' lie .ý isllltI fs!

.lls,,Ila fi ilrs'iif. l.1. Il.sL

1:9i 1 Vl Osi15 Fatit il, .% Ilhh bu .1 Fintc
lI<,, i Mu Atxsitsi ,n ssgîit'lhy' Pas- Il
île'. îi'st hisld lisiti fori (fiisistiti

nîi î & (t'iiiiplill'. .1tut"l sîui
t fisi Ssîiî,. ''h. Cattisi.B.' A~tisîsr

rtntt'.Ni. iisît M'ss & lsr,''

1.1051. PoIiev t$5Hi) ros 'l'ie Accidelit
ainsi (îîfîIitrlct <'suîîîpîîfîly uf ('s'llada.

t eoiigs'I L (;osldnis .t Mi tf tient.

t332 l ifiiiisi k i o tIse V iet<ris'.s
Itea*lcri. EqtitisI liv Jlohnî V. 'Satit, MN.A..
it'îig W. A. NIs'lttv. Il.,%. 'Ilis (Csîsîî
<'kirk Coî.. iis MI. .1. Ga>me T <i. b

I 'ls~. Ille Nat ionail Misitt ll of (*lts
tidit. Voi. 1, No. 1, Juse. t19(i2. ilosscîli
lhi il lss Tsrîî s

13051. Ani 'rieai Say Adieu. Ssiitg.
%%tirsisi fiffi Mimii. by Arthuîr Iru'.etyaii.
W lsatiy, itoye. & C'o., Lirnited, T1oronsîto.

I.'. ThIe Onîtariio Pîtl)i.qitiîsg ('onssuslty.
I j iibiteil. Tosrounto.

130f56. Nonei tlit tise Brave. Bly Iliiii'
Mis Ss.'îrt. Bhook. NIiltiiiii lriggls 'lo-

rostt.

130357. <iosIsi Natin ler Aliccsutî-
4111(l A115.s.infî. tly liev. -J. M. Si~sns
flosok. %'iîliilttà 11ragàzsi. To'ronto.

130î5S~. t'sl is*' i-si Tlhe Acciden'ît andI
E l ist se ('oiiify of Canadi'sla. Foiii.

Geosrge~ 1. Gogiciaril. Yc)titreuttl.
1:1059. QUen Atexandîraî, lier G;randl-

-hitlrei, asitt Ilog. IViettirc. C. WV.
Fasuikiier & C'o.. Lonsdon, Eng.

l34164. Jsit. Next Ioor. Sojlý. Wurdss4
saisi ;Mtissia sty Chasrles K. lia'rrssi. Arrau-'

i.'sa liv ios. ('lauier. Chartes K. Hatrris,
MAltasikec, Wl,.
13(161. 'Mitah .Johnssonî Your Wos't

lDo. Sonig. 11v Wit. Ilsîrper. Arratigcxt hyv
.Jar. L Siletter. Charles K. Haurris,
idilwi~alsc. WNie.
I:P4C62. Aftcr W'ar Contes Penace and
Love. Sssig. Nîordq b.y leW IWoot. xu4ic
Il licn .lîsf. Arr-anzed tîy A]. Lalaie.
('linrts's K. Iltirrits. Xilwatikee, Wis.

131W63. lAfflh. Vitige Brillanîte. Air de
llisIUtt. liy .Jaie. L. Schetter. Charles, K.

liarrisi, Mdlitaîk*, Wis.
13(064. 'lTho )etrolxotitai ltaitway Gu.îides

oItrosiîto.
T:!L.iho ('rininîîli t'o andi the Law

u <'rifiiiiiiîl E'.iîlsŽise ini Caîttîd'. liy 1V.
-1 . TIrt'îis.e-1r. Niltilunî .1 sîilecs Trceeeîu'
'Toroto.

13(64. îsslj'ltîifrie *The Amidcismt'ansI
Giiîîrfistve. oitiiii'' f ('ftiia.ti'. Foritu.

Geo'irge~ i. u;odtiarsî, AontrcAl.
13067. l)renuiny Eves. Chitracteristic

M tîi".'I Ssong. M ot uisi and Mtstzic lsy .J.
jIsi.'.u'lt Laîiile. Whiltev, Iloyce & Co.,
1.iitljtisl. 'Toroto.

C31s.(ommret ie Uniion hlomo lnitl
itelst E'siate C'ompiany (Incorporatod)l.

Fosis. Itiiit it i î Rllet I'.itatc

1:1069. 'l'hi, Law'. ci ('nîfattisui. Sertîîsîî
lIb lie'.. Fistik Dle WIitt 'tsige. ('hi-
vais, 151h Jsuîie, 190>2. Wvlitil Jlaiiv,
ocl'ssiti.

«35'> le Ultte of Lifc. .8erllloi1 ls
Itev. Prsusîk I1<. WVitt. 'Toittngî', ('hienirts.

.)l1 Jissie, 190t2. WNiliniii Batily. 'lo

130>71. C'ircuiler me Ille Açvidetit atiiid
1 ;tlglilstq~.e o'îîssî i Ciitiltil. u'ri

1.10572. 'lis lItiîiv tîiid Iisiîî
NîîrI, .Jutte. 114>2L &çcin lIiîrrtiw', To-

t13703. lIie .Atitt'.. Scsiz. Wordit endi
Muitri 1iv %. ;'illii 1.zsllgtous. Hallifaix.

N'ov.a qotin.
130744. Loch Lein<îit. Oll Sotchi Balla.-I.

Arrani,,,sl by Edwa-d lrtscoîitilir, tI.
(lotis lig.
130>75. 'l'ho Oakl andI the Atsh. $Ssî.

Ai-rtlig'ecl Ibv Es.îwa". iitsei Is. l.
(lis. Essîr.

1:11)76. Futit of 4Atsî)ilîtjtît St'
stem'ss) re i n s ir&ei-i t stîtî t littssu ts
<'Çlgiijfiitiy osr 'tisi (i COf'geIn 1. <;..

I 3077. C fltisr s,' '['lie t <eti l i Çitti.
titit t'roteetiosî ('sîfîîîîuîy osf ('411141tîts Liv.
itesl. 1ssrg . G;oddard, Nloiitriitl

130i7.4 tlesîrts c>îii'igcoss. Vtss.I
ILIl. lllitine. NIhtîlcy, Iioyce & Cgi
'orotito.

1309>7. A ('isŽerfu hl aa i. Su,
ili Usisisittuit. 11v 'ITheo. F. Mos.3tst"s

NVlliîe',, Iloyet, & Co., Toronîto,

Wîirîts l A. Klsigh. htiksic lsy Il. tîntt
'. W'httey. tinyci & Co., Torotîto.

1:1081. Canadiesn Siiiiînser liesort Gstiîl1
Ni-s th %-ikiiiiisl Edtitihsn. Frute, ick Sîisl'.

Chiarles C'aprons Mirsili. liitsic l)y lionsi
('lttytsili. .1. L'. Mrille & Soll. O)ttawa.

î:3083:. Ilix-Ilisit Chzîîîsosiq 1>opsilîîitî
dis Cititin. 1'sith Acnptiatî ust
lied by Anîedee Trefriblay. J. L. Ormeî s
SOns, Ottawa.

11OS.i. S itiieir Beuort I)irec-tsry,1>>.
T1oronto lhîily Stair. lI'fie Star [1riitità.
ingt l>u'ishiiig ('otiipîny of i'oîoiitc'

Tloronto.
1:10S5. Tlhe I)CItitte. For the pisuti..

Bv Saîrah 'Wooil Clark. T1ho .Joissî Chii-s't
('o., ('iticiniiati. Ohio.

13(9«6. ('herry lessonsî. A C'aptrice fiss
the I>iîtto. 13v Eddie l.e.ter. 'l'le Jouis
(irch Vo<.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

130)87. 'The ViNiomi. Fîîr the I>is'.nci. Ilv
E. A. Pasutis,' 'rite Jlohni (hqmrch Cii..
Cinicinnaîti. Ohi..

110S8. The~ Gutfisî-i. For the I5iatio. Bty
E. A. Parlions. Tlhe Jliiî Chirehi Cv..

IU&J Staricaitiits. For thei Pianîs. 11v
E. A. P>ar'sons. 'l'ho .John Chtirdî Cou.,
(ifi'iilltii Ohio.

13(10). Ai'ithtiietic for theGsa~ fii

Nîfifiler '1"'.o. TIhe Copsi. ('lar-k Co., Te)c
ronto.

13001. National lolidityr. Sei'tioms 1ss
11ev. Fratik De Witt Tatitsî'î.. (hictit..

:eMth .Iî,i, 1 t02. NIillîiti Bitvy 'l'o
r'siit<s. e

I:î1092. At 'I".'ilight. (Oust sf (lht- ttisL.
1hîîIiq swuîvl. t lîcfiî lîy IViltintit ('Iiîmiit'.fî
Riobe'rts. Miai.ei Iîy Ki'tte Vatnait. 'I'lss
('sîiîditiis Allqîiis'iea M ugie ('o.. 'Iorosiito.

1393. NIhari (le Sîsitiie Coulle tri ?
Stbmsf!. Muss-ie liv Kate Vannah. 'iehs Cals-

adsiiii'. iiitrictti Muîsic Co.. TIor'onto.
l9 I. iiadness azici iiats.'ut Sfan>

ilgr of 1.ife Illiirallet ('sstifîiîîssies Opeirat,
itir iti Casnada duiîs tihe N'(''I 191
Chiuiî'. The Blletktîin 'îîihi Cois-î

INTERIM COP'YRIGHITS.

ô-16. Riobert Loy.e. Roîiîiî. Vrvol Bolta
cestt.'. O)ttaw.a.

7-17. 3louitrouil l 5ocks't (mjsile. .1.
Ofls',iii >rosilx, Monti'ezl.

711'ý. 'Toronsto ~Su1siers ifi So'iith Africa.
tik. I>ossL:Isii Foi-d, TIorusnto.

Loîuis Fisrtier, Mofitrisat.
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Wet art sbowImo tbe very finest lime of
* apetonDate % *

WALL
PAPERS

EVER MADE IN OANADA.

It has the Selling Quality
IN IT.

That is the only kind wortli Iandfing-.

PlUCES ARE AWAY I)OWN.

It ivili be a istakec to promise any order betf>re examining
this uine of Beatiti1 ('olorimgs and Extraordinlary Valuies.

,LOOK oui FOaR Te irtc umoumtuCEM ts*
AUovaUCi CAllDs USTax e LE.

Colin, McArthur &Co*
[irtuioa?EV]

MONTREAL.
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M.~ ii BAiii. 1, la..% -81111i- îîîîî - iii 'îî

44*h i l i ,ii i . Matif. il t. iiiî ~ w iî

41. l . i - i . i. %-I l g iii ie ii t- i - i i ii
-iii *.-î ii . îî Ol-. l4In-t îîîa, .4 <liîî

;ilil. a. elle 1 Jt., îiui Iiît . i»% gai
l* L -. . . i l . i s i .i i g-t i la i t i yii . ,( il 1 hi ri i t a -ý

t ý S. &i 41 a i .211ii t i m l ~ ix t i . l îîile

11- l di.% 1 likii i , Ii S i lilh. %i I '

it al A .- I. gla ti ' IL iti'v 3 ar

*'il. 1 1 . t~- .. hiuià'l ai a iiîaaal'eî' c a% 4-i

. liait i -.. . i t U i - . 11l.rla: % l - f

îîîî a lt I- î n ii- . t<i, ~i fet v

* .î. .. t it' . il,- t.' i .ii . iiih tt

'... ii'i . ii .. Id . la . iiiii.t ti t- 1 % le' tl . lit-i

i1. I t 'î li .41 -. 1 a al .- .,a, ý 1.t ru î,.iia

ii i & Mi iii.,îl a-i..a

' ai.. 1. m.-1 tîîî i. 'li ii. nel,, . t1ttg . r
Iii'' 'il i %lii t.. d ii' itIiii i I:ttt ie II

îî i. 1.11. i g ia . ill îîuîî l oiýi t'-rv\

lit, Iiîi i, aîii "îî 4 iî'''iii.'

, ai ,i. . î iî.,i-s f ni nli r -. nlitirt li.

tt l t S. 1.îi «-'r. l..ii î .ct tt irî~

V i*aaalt ,' hi' lii îa.i , llait ý,'iiii

.111a-1iitia. Il., i 1 .. fallat.r 1 di r t1''- s!,

l'utittiii'.ii na Aiî.'rT-he C.t'itiitd hî
il 1- (niri il. l4il nlie ilt

Mn'r I li 1-qî.' ilut 1-.l cii.îts lu ku'cj, % ii 1a

litli- ii iiue iiiliI ni tî'înia.n

d',i1itis tinl *-îîî l'i. ~ 1ni~h.
.Thti.- S$* t.. hu%. Aila.- iAfàiit.i -. %ahc er

*iin ,ai \îîîi i -T i ll,i àil %ai CîI wif

--.. î 'lîlva ai gren î l.- iai s .'sîîiî iiittii a

iliti-.îî dit ehn.. ai l 1a.11'al itÎ'n ,

Roii'' It. ai i. i.rdtiii îg roindî iii thit;

- iai-ii di' l'h. )t it-iilil i Ill: ('Ve lhrit i.' 5  a t
- Tralicie die( ta l Iigh trjat',"

1< tt1 fiai-r thie ('oroiîtion,'' unit

-iiî,it -t.'rieiq tige aîiîîcrous îild of1 aIl

'inattia b8L tu te *l'.i:ilsliigaies uie
î- >(a±rrýtoh note tigit il laîrge illîîîîber caf
tiact-g lu-.t iiailiiice tir(. icttreciv ca.-cî

î.4a Ili tii countitry. Boîoksellers aitid
ai.ta.- ieits a.Iîuuid seaul ti conitenits <ai

Tlhi' . îî-îîlîil . -hîciiiins le GCiitlu.-
îîîîîî -. '-if.iiîfl ar anid Illiît'kwotvood', ili!

lin l litl 1tast<i ta) introadire tlîa tu

f"oi'hi <i'- Jitiv colitîiins an inîter-
-illr iiial îîsrt of 16 IaîîUL. (lonce ini ctoirs.

"i.4 Ille tii' lesiatiis of Whi tr vcî'a.
,'T''u'a l.<itciiTe liilic ontinues hi'.
a dle'iia -a-al. '' MoIre uc -îtie of

C'iapiaia etii'' seven or e'athi îhoai
lirriiiiîî-ufîsely illtistratted, foriîi et

ieiiihutiic arruy of Sua'îner faction.
.AI:çiii- seîil alwiyiu reiy cil tii miagazinea

iu- il I:tbil staîaîly uf lîatht reading.
'la'('.i'siîoaoliaa, for .JuIv. dev.otes

.- ,îi'iiriiIiî ttiacc ti) its irticie on " T1ho

M. s'i~vaî.1). 0. Miliq, Ch'lres Froh'
salit. A'tiîrew ('arsit-ii iind Jlohn A. 31c-

<'au1  air" di5ctissed. l'lie ertution cal
Mouîiit l'elee i-; describled lîy ai sturv.ivo'r,

(""'il Rthiic i Z ti'cntcul ha.' tie editor.
Johnii Biii .icî IViilIier. r~and tberti tire' iiîaîai

î'tli.r iutvcrq'ýtinL, articles gland storic-.
hiîijqer'siu.ý i5 aitniber will lac test art

pliîictioii. co'.itiiiiig soule f'ine' e'iirîv-
ii- listi lriiîtîini. 31a't. lllîianîihrv W îîî'<Uat
--rial. -I.nda' cîa' I)tighter,"» the teîlle
oi titi extttirdtiii'v-% t-aan -ill reiîeh
il- juîaaîlî iainîaîll;ieîiit. Choire fict.ionî
-. ii front thi.. laitas of Edith Wvhartc,îi.

NIfrv .iiil.a, ichiard lxc <alienc'.
îîii.ii ui.r .1111iirt liticterlcrick v. iII
V. rit.' ii Ili-' iiriiig ustyleh nlotii -' T'he
Wlritti ni thi.- B,.

The,''lî'îaaisc l'iil>lishîiag (.'vinpaav
iii'.' iliaikiii:c' laîrge chaniges iii thcir piil-

liil'iiiiua. Startirig with Jîaly, they aaill
litullili l'lie 1%cecaaiiiiaater as a uýnithIy.

îa:a Tîaî he w.eckly ussues wi'll be cdis'
.aitîiciaili ilisiend ei %wcwkly religaota.t

m1V .iiat il! lac îItlii.qlicd ciaîlied The
Piitlyte-iiia. iis inaking two tlisttiictly

a.ejuît ait.' paliers. I'c W tîiisr hIl
iiaitite .îs':iutIy pîogre-4s evvîr >iiice it lagaaa,

ýMv. I yv e <i 'ai~s ago.

%*ignrv-rilý- ai aittratinz. iniich atîtenîtioni,
tiad the' dJcaad iiir copivis o! MrClu7iia
3 NIgazîue, ai îiiieh it us il)apearitiîz. es

inl~i ua i Mlai'. lauz'. p~îcjuloicioîi
%a.dli contaili siet anaîth an accourat of
isi'u'a.dhi<tand ati<IC5.)ratu<lft; magie by
Il>r.î iIleuliiai ni)oîî titi th arater <.f Motînt

l'i1l. F ictiont w'ill lai" prva'iicd in lat',c

Eî"ilwaîr, Wite. F. liîiliiion Sanith, aali
cîthrr=.

.i,îhiî1 wanetlIialjera a'rlod.*Mgz
aitii j' inilii a aie for iîri us a gnd

lji-lt î''i iiîliî'nîin -Alfr'.', (illivant. %%-lit
11,dt% ry-lilf-'I' (dti>ibti% lI' hue toitc-liinc taii'.

SOME FEATURES 0F THE MAGAZINES.
tailler dog nitined -Danniy. . Clitl-1
liilaok dc'scriims salinon fuuhing una ai.
Lowe'r St. Lawrence, an'd i, 1 the Mait ii.
P>rov'inces very cntertainingly. Agi artici.

un - 'lie 1qltlIs Gretit Ui!sîîsterq," jil
teIitld,,i the, ?Miit Ileiec tra,.cdy, and Un .

as ai v-îry aîistrîîctive article on the pritn

'l'lie ('etitîrv. luir Ani.îît, iii likewijsc t.
bc il fictionî tîn.iend liotlkd'aaan
il laii ae st&ql,. Sonile exqîmisitc oo.ntii

iliistrittisiL, - ''ho New New York
îîî'oaiised. Dcipative tarticiles oi Sit.
'llnccait aînd àlitrtilliqtue, nut rcollcctioli.
of Il. 1'. Baratin anad of Edwîîrd L. (oi

Iiii of 'l'ho Ncwv York Post, are fcattîîi,.
land< fictionii u to 1)e ct>ntribute lw s) .
%Voir Mitchaell. LillJk French. Eilna hia
lotis, mid other,. «'1The Conifessionq of 41

M uc ' will hiave ricicd its fifth instal
nien'ut. TIhis siligititiir producationi cvoi.ee

iaiiicli continenît.

flhc Bookscllcr and'Stationer

JOHN BAYtII M&CLXAN,

THE M&cLEAN PU$LISHINS CO.
Piabligibevi 09 laude 1.wmpp.s wblch

bisa, N.tlh.Went Terrioriloe. nahot.
Ontarto, Quelle, cNova Ulotall. Ncw 1Mai.ý
wlck, F.M. Island sud 1<ewtouahlaad.

MONTIRAL................. sp UCOlIl Utern
TOROItTO ... ............ eFrn ftoue £m

LONVOI<,E 1<...........19:og tec.XC
W. M. Mun.

NAttCHESTlE £O, ...... laet. Ana Utaiet
H. X. Aubtamue

WINNIPEG ............. Westen Caaada 38ock

VANCOU VER. B.C................i utak E1Ik
ST.JOHN, N.3..............~ . N acdobtu e n

ýHanter Wlte
NE1W YVORK .. Roa 443 New Yorik Lita Eulldiat

Suahucalatiome caniada mua Vioîled Uaa.iP
;ret hulitain aud eiltwbtem .. A.M

CabMe Adda'uua Ad«dupt, Londea.SAdftmlpt, Caida.

INEX TO ADVERTISENENT.
liarlaer & Brs. %Vn..................i'g9
Bell Telephone Coa....................... 1
Bniggs. Wiîlliam ............. .............. 9

Blrown liras.. I.imitcd ......... 1.9
Bond. John ............. ..................
Buntin, Gullies & Ca ......... Otside back caver
Cairns. Bernard ................ ........ 1

ondmAmerjeun Music Ca .............. 1
CoWslia In Eradactor Co.. The ............ 7
CaonIdeaaia Uic Auisiion ........... 7

Comlidated Séflety l'h Co............. '
Cooper. Detison & Wahkden.. I"ade bock cover
Copp. Clark Ca.. leiied.M Th...........3.7

DetbnsAdvrti -n Ageaicy.........
MeArihur a Ca.. mal.............
Mîntaga laer ................... tMaorag & Ce.,George 4;........
Moaton. l'hllips & Ca .............. ::NedIb a Coa........... 9

Npogea's Incielible liit: ................ r
Plinc &.Sans. i.umited. Alex....... ........ 1

Rabcrs* Advertiin gey ................. r
Stanîdard Crayan Wa. u..aî1SIde frutti covrt-
Stitniens Llntiied.................... 17
Turkish Stcel l'en Co ..................... 1
V. S. I>layiuig Card Ca ............. ...... 7

Warwick Brus. Sc Riatter.... luside front caver. i
Waleauon & Sou. Gea ... Otide bock caver.

Wom a Co ..... ...... ............ ... 9
Western Auarnce Ca ........ ........... 1
Yoiint Co. Tht CG ..................... 1
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FACTORY
FOUNDED

IA.D. 1735 WALKDENeS
WR1TNNG

SCIENTIFICALIA' MANUFACTUREI;D IN THFiE
ESTABLISH-E!) INK 1FA.C'lORV IN 1II VORI.l).

OLI)EST

BLUE BLACK, COPYING, SCARLET,
EXTRA BLACK, MAAN, FANCY COLORS

"MELANYL MARKING INK
IVARRANTEI) INI)ELIBLE AND* l-ARNILE'SS ON AN\' FABRIC.

REQUIRES NO HEý'A*rlN(.

SEALINO WAX.
IN ALL QUALITIES 0F LETTER, PARCEL,

ANI) DRUGGISTS' %VAX.

"VICTORIA" ROYAI. CROWN " "1IBANK <W

FANCY COLORE!) IVAX A SPECIALTY. SIXTY
ANI) DELICATE SHAI)ES.

l'ut up 211 N.nu î.,u tICL'.

IIOTTIANG

1E.NGI.ANI)"

EXQU ISITE

PARCHMENTS AND VELLUMS
0F EVE-RY D)ESCRIPTION FOR WRITING AND) BINI)ING.

CONTRACTORS TO H.LM. GOVE-1RN'MENT.

QUILL PENS, NIBS AID TOOTH PICKS.

I LI.USTRATI) CATA I. >6ULI. SAM PlI.ES ANI)> TERMS ON
APPtLICATIO N.

WVAI.Ki)l'N'S INKS C.%N BE 01TAINE!) OF

THE COPP, CLARK CO., TORONTO.

NIANUFACTUREARS:

COOPER, DENNISON & WALKOEN. LIMITED
St- Bride Street, E.C., and Verney Road, S.E., LONDON.

FACTO RY
R EBU ILT
1892

NKS



âchooI %jjIe&
Our new designs in School Blanks, including

Tally-ho, Gainsborough, imperial and
Royal Canadian are attractive. Th
values are unexcelled. -s

Complete stock of goods required by Schools and Scholars.

BLJNTIN, OIL[I[8 £* CO., - UAfrLTON
MAIL ORDERS GET PROMPT ATTENTION.

NION4rFtREA&L., 4 Cc>tim St.

THE

B BRAND
SEALINU WAX,'
The QuaiItfc3 Best 8ulted for the Best Purpome,, art:

TEEXHIBITION PRIZE SEALING WAX
THE PRIZE MEDAL INDIA WAX To be had
THE BANK 0F ENGLAND WAX _ throtugh ail
THE ROYAL SCARLET SEALING WAX First-class
BANKERS' SEALING WAXSatnes
THE LEGAL SEALING WAX

Ocorqe Wdteriston e* bone
LONDON, ô St. Bride St., IE.C. Works ai [DINSUR611.

blanuWlcurer3 of SOTILINdO and PAChINQ WA of cvcrg DescriJbtIon - old ?,ij ail WVhotesoe Dealers.


